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The Weather T <>day; 
Mo~t1y rn lr Sundny nnll lIInndoy. 

but wit h Romo clo udlneR~: ro"l ~ r 
Sunday or SundaY night. 

:Associated Preas 
• 

'I1hp A RAn(,ln ted Prp.qs wire IIlr· 
vl('e In 'I'h,. Dally ]owa n nS8ur. ItII 
readerA or lh luleSLt morning news. 
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.Sousa Comes Tuesday 
With Jazz and Classics 

Missouri Pass LaFollett~Ch~rges Lawre~ce Sco~es C~~ey to p'efe~~ Open Field Running of 
Beats Ames, 7 .. 0 Underesbmatto~ of 5 POInts AgaInst Bobcat POhCIes 

Famous Bandman 
Brings New Hits 

Cornet. Vocal, Saxo
phone Solos Pro

vide Variety 

DlsnJtled prote&8ore. Ured busl· 
ness men. buay housewIves. staid 
grad uales n nd trl VOlOU8 undergrad. 
ua.tes will all fInd music which. will 
. ppenl to their pa rticular tMte at 
the SOU8IL eonc~rl next Tuesday n.f· 
ternoon. when the fiery politicians 
may be IJrlvlleged to h~ar a8 an en· 
core number the foOthl ng stralns 
' 'Yeio<ly In A" whJc.h Brig. Oeneral 
Charlu Dawes. republican nomInee 
for vlce·pre Ident wrote tn the days 
before lAFoll lte and Wheeler dis· 
turbfod til. tranquility of his do.Y8. I 

To I nose who enjoJl muslo which 
slimulates the I",ag\nation In IIOme 
Ilartlcula .. dIrection. there are the 
dt'S<'rlllllvll numbers whleh are the 
t lrst and the lut on the program; 
"Mulmllion Robeslerre" or "The 
lAst Da)'. ot tht n~lnlr of Terror" 
and "Ca.mlvIIJ NISht In Naples," The 
tlrst. written by tbe Engll.h compos· 
er. Lilolf under the Insplratton ot 
Carlyle'" atory of "The French n~· 
Yolullon" et8 Corth In mU81cai tenn~ 
the color. the excitement and the 
horror of thnt perIOd. 'l\he latter. 
by fa net L equally colortul but 
Is written In a carpfree. Hprig'htly 
mood "ultalJ], to Ihe theme lind ('on' 
\'1')18 an 1M .. of the be,,'ilderlng 
Ia-ht In.d ound of CarnlYal night. 
The cJa Ie tnate """It rind a. source 

ot plea. Mure In t symphonic poem 
"Don Juan" by Rlrau.... This I. 
conceded to be th ma terplec ot 
th.P f mOil. ('omJ)Oller and was In· 
"ph'ed by tll4 ,Ira.mal\(' IInps Crom 
the ~n of th Aualrl4n poet. l,e· 
nau. 

In conlra.t to thlt< number wth 
It. IInNly ('Iu leal theme Is the 
nu\' Jan tanlalr)l of lr. u88.·s 
own cotn po8lt Ion. entlUed ".Iusl(' 
of tb Inut ". This '" almo~t the 
11,..\ recoC'nlllOn ,Ivpn In mll~lcal 

Ilr<'les of the CfIlt to nlc to thlLt Corm 
of !'Om postlon. 

The In luslon Of this number On 
hl.tl profl'l'l.lIl I II. proof tMt !\Ir. 
Rouoa hRa joined the rank of the 
·· lnmyllml'l"I". 

ThOlWl who think Condly of the 
good old dayl will t'nJoy Ie aulte 
"'·:1 Captain and til Friend ". n 
('nll~lton of IO()n" trom t~ three 
IIl"ht n~r". whkh flrRI hrought 
tunf'l'ul alrK nr tnkf'n from the op· 
Prall "'~I . pltAn". The Charlton" 
aM "The Bride Tl t". 

Tho "ho prtfer ncp Is tor va· 
I mu Ie ",til find thla t gr t· 

IIIi'd In Ihe INIlo work or II ~ Nora 
uooald. NoY Ity rWmberll will 

h pNl\'ld!ll by the tornH 11010 "Our 
M lid' II)' ahort whl 1\ \\01\1 he played 
by 'Jr. John Din anll th xyly, 
phone 0 "Th. 1'lo·Wh I" of Mr. 
o r!lf ('or y, who will pIny hi. OWlI 

('(1m \1 n. 
Youthful trUlIlI'ltrll wtth th. u;. 

Qllhptl wIll apprfCl t. Ir. John Do· 
lan'l ktll In Ill~ylnlt "Val Fan. 
t! J " hy OUl'I'wlrh. P'omou 8nu. a 
nlBl'('hU populor wIth yOU nil' and 01(\ 
lIt'e Inrlutltd On thl .. H'lUIOn'M pro· 
llfllnl. 

Uphold Candidacy 
Of "Ma" Ferguson 

Regard Texas Court's 
Decision 88 Final 

Victory 

(nil tM A •• orio.led Prtu) 
A BTIN. '1;"." \.. I -Th. I .t 

" tIC lit the a.ncltnt bar alnet 
"om@n In onk .... pI i\wa~ by 
th"'l[ uprem ('(JU''! today In 
hOldln I'dr. IIrlAm . ""tralleon 
or 'r,mple nnd 011 01 her womtn hI 
th .t I\' ~ II Ibl to pieNIVe po I· 
lions. 

Atten",lll to bring tlut or th ,11m 
lilt and Ilabllih 1111 1)I·en t day 
lit\ll' Ih fll!meht. or Jill old orde,· 

r ('88 out b, tM hI hell ,'ouN 
nf th 1111 wh!rh ptonounced woo 

Ind\'Jlentl nt nlltlp. on nn 
'fil th men. 
holdln, that Mr • . F rSUiI011 

111 Quall" I to vot_, the ('ourt . 1 0 
I1pld un nlltltullona.1 Ihal PMt ot 
Ihe ~ a iul whl h kl to 01' ( r 
011 '- prlvllt III n Ih rl,ht I 
brlnll IIull I Il ln/f h QUillin tlon. 
or '" candlllllt. ror Il'ov@rnor. 'MII~ 

rI lfhl belon 8 to tht I. 1IIIIt llt • lhe 
('our\ ... Id. 

The dCt'llilon III rfC8r1letinll II. ('om· 
,,!ete and fl nil I vll'tnry not only ror 
III.rl9. Fl'rjfllllOn, 1I0t only tor the 

omen f Te U. hu l (or women 
Ihroughout the I 1111. All It , u on 

th Ittst r • I I dIrect! t t 
th fir t 01 t," lullra am nd· 
IIItnt. 

Touchdown Comes 
Last Minutes of 

Came 

in G. O. P. Slush Fund Hawkeye Eleven La Follette Club Will Red Grange Disastrous 
For Michigan's Eleven 

SOUSA'S PROGRAM 

1. Overture. "Mnxlm llion nobes' 
pierre" .. .... . .. .. . I ••• LUaU 

t. Cornet Holo. "Our Maud" .. .. 
.. . ..... . . .. . . . .... ... Shol·t 

Mr . John Dolan 
I. Suite. "EI Callitan nnd lJls 

l·'rlends" . .. . . .. . . .. .. Sousa 
(a) "EI Capito n" 
(b) "The ChllJ'latan" 
(e) "The Brlde·Elect 

4. Vocal 8010 Maids of Cadiz 
..... . ..... . . .. . . .... D,ellbes 

~. SymphoniC Poem "Don Juan" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Strauss 

S. Fan to slo.. "Music of the Min · 
ute" (new) . .... ...... Sousa. 

7. n. Saxnphone solo. "Valse Fan 
tus te" . . . . .. G urewlch 

Mr. Robert Gooding 
b. March. "Mnrquette Unlver· 

sl ty" (new) .... . .... Sousa. 
8. Xylohone 8010. "The Pin· 

Wheel" ..... .... . Oeo. Carel' 
lIlI·. Georg Oa rey . . .. 

9. F InnIe. "Cllrnlval Night In 
Naplea" . . ..... .. .. Massenet 

Ford Washes Hands 
Of Muscle Shoals 

Coolidge Hopeful for 
Renewal of Offer 

In Future 

(Btl the AB80ciated Pres8) 
DETnoIT. Mich .. Oct. l8-Henry 

Ford considers the Muscle Shoals 
controversy closed. In a. statement 
today he declared ~hat under no elr· 
cumstances would the Ford com· 
any re"Open negotiations tor the pro· 
perty despite the hope expressed In 
various qusrters that tuture pro. 
posals would be considered. lIe 
blamed Wall Street tor t he opposl. 
tlon wh ich tesulled In the wltMraw
al ot the ol'!'er tOr the property. 

..... Vall Street." Mr. Ford I18ld. 
"doe. not ca.re to haye the power 
tpust.· 8tra nglehold broken. It we 
had obt Jned MlL!1Cle Shoals. we 
would quickly have u:posed the pre· 
llent proHteerlng and grently reo 
duced the cost ot power." 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18-A~know. 
ledglng 10dny the tormal withdra wal 
by n nry Ford ot hIs ol'!'er for t he 
government properties at Muscle 
Shoals. Alnoomn, Prl'sldent COolidge 
wrOle _ Ir. Ford that he "tl'uetN1" 
the Inlter would rt'new his Interest 
In the property IIhould congre8ll de. 
clde 10 dispose ot It to pl'lVlLte In· 
tr~~. 

Mr. Ford's withdrawal. made In n 
I U('r to the prI'81c1~nt ngaln throWR 
open In congres.q the entire 1l1'Oblem 
of d la)'108111 ot I ht' property. 

Mr. Ford In hl' letter of with· 
drawal Ao.ld thnt "Innsmuch ns 80 
much time has already dapsed we 
ar uno.ble to walt ond the delay 
with the pll1M we have shows th~t 
there Is no hope any lOnger tor nco 
lion by rongreS9." 

AMES. lo"rA. Oct. 18-After 
rtghtlng evenly without scoring for 
three a nd one·halt quarters. tj'le Unto 
verslty of MIssouri football team de· 
feated Iowa. State college here today 
7 to O. when 1\ forwnrd paas. "WhIt· 
mnn to O'Sullh'an waa good for 
eighteen yard to a touchdown. Wal8h 
added the ~xtro. point by kicking 
goal. 

Although playing before a r ecord 
homecoming crOWd. the team8 were 
slowed Ull considerably by t.he unus· 
ually wnrm wea ther, In ynrds go ln· 
ed. Ames for exe lled the Mtssourl 
1eam. but the fonner aggregfLtlon 
wore IIsel t out on offense a nd In the 

I 
last quarter. when Missouri put forth 
her supreme effort. Ame8 was un· 
oble to s top the onsl1l.ught. 

The winning play came when 
Bond Intercepted a long Ames pn.s~ 
on 1h Missouri th ir ty yard line reo 
turning It to Ames thll·ty eight ynr<1 
line. Se\'oral pallses fnlled but line 
smashe8 brought the bal l to the 
Ames twenty yard line. O'Sullivan 
went In for Thomas and. after gnln· 
In g two yards t hrough center. he 
reaehed out and caught Whltman's 
pass a nd ran to the goal post. 

Score by periods : 
A mes-O·O·O·O. 
Mls90u1'l-0·0·0·7. 
MIssouri scoring: Touchdown: 0'· 

Sulllvnn (Suh for Thomas). Point 
after tou~hdown . Walsh , 

Officials: Referee. Drayer Wnsh· 
Ington; Umpire. Corothers. Illinois. 

Ilead Linesman. Lampke: North· 
western; Field Judge. Reilly. George· 
town. 

Homecoming Badges 
At a Dime Apiece 
To Replace Stamps 

Large black Ilnd gOld badges. de
slgnl'a by John Hancock well known 
foot.hall man and ('ommerclal artist 
will be sold this year Instead of the 
regular Homecomi111f stamps or 
sll('kers. 

The flnanclnl committee. consisllng 
at ]'fr. R. A. Kucver. associate pro· 
fessor ot pharmney. and George 
Olbb&. Cm. 4 ot Alton hl1~ decided 
to Inclulle this Iden. In the Home· 
coming plnns. 

The badg;J. trimmed In black . pic· 
tu .... s two tootbull players In action. 
wIth the InlK'rlplion "S. U. I. Home
coml ng" In gold leuel's On a. black 
background. 

The sale of the badges 1l.l ten cenl~ 
R. pIece will bfgln on ... Yednesday. 
October 22 nnd arry over untU the 
(allowing Saturday. They will be 
.wnllable anywhere on the campus. 

It \Vila stutell thn.t the number 
would be ROmllwhn.t limI ted. since 
th,. plan Js In I h~ nature of an ex' 
perlment. 

The commIttee hns asked 120 801" 

Counsel Says Republi
cans Raise Three 

Funds 

Claims 1 2 Millions Not 
Too Great an Es

timate 

(Btl th, A"ociated Pr.,,) 
CHICAGO. Oct. IS-Leads which 

"'ill .take the special senate Inves· 
ttgaitlng committee Into a ' thorough 
gplng tnveet1gatlon of chargea ot 
Senator Robert M. La Follette. thnt 
a huge "slush" fund 19 being ro.lsed 
tor the support ot 100 CooUdge· 
Dawes ticket were presented today 
to tha.t bOdy by Frank P. Walsh at 
Kansas elty. couMel for too Inde· 
penden t candld:1.te. 

SubmItting a b,.tch at correspond· 
ence and other data upon WhIch the 
cha.rges are balled at least In part. 
~Il'. WaJsh Mid he would undert!lJ<e 
ito show that three funda were be· 
Ing collected In the- United Slates. 
the regular tund. onll fund created 
by the ba nkers ot the UnIted Sta.~s 
and taken cure of by them. IIJId 
the other by manufadt'urers and 
busIness men. 

Mr. WaIBh told t he committee that 
Senator La Follette had told him 
ovel' the long dis tanCe telephone t hM 
)Ie had underesttmated t he amount 
ot the "slush fund that was belnlt 
raised to carry this ejectIon when 
he said t hat he IJ.hought i t would be 
tour or five millIon dollars. 

"From Ihe InVejlltgation whIch 
we have wttempted to make. a very 
hMty one Ind ed." La. Follette coun· 
sel added. "we thtnk we havlI lead. 
which we will present to the com· 
mftitoo here ~o show that ten IOU· 
lion dollars Is not too great au es· 
tlmate and that It Is very IIkell' to 
reach twelve million dollars." 

To support the conclusion that 
three 8eparate funds are being 
ralsed. \Vs1l!h presenA!d leUer! writ· 
ten by George W. Simmons. a vice 
president of th.e Mechanics nnd Me· 
lal s National bank. at New York 
City. appealing to other banker8 It· 
res~ctlve of party to contribute to 
a tund to help the republican nQ.· 
lIonn] ticket. He also Introduced In· 
to evidence n letter of simllnr 1m· 
port Re~ to Its mem bers by the 

(Col'I'lI nl1ed on Page S) 

Nebraska Upsets 
Colgate, 33 to 7 

Huskers Come Back 
Before Home

comers 

LTNCOLN. Neb .• Oct. is (AP)-Ne. 
braska Unlverslty's football team 
defeated Colgate UnIversity here 
this afternoon 33 tit 7 In one at the 
most Important loteraecUOlk1.l grid· 
Iron con1l'ests of the season. CIIrry· 
Ing the sU ng at two prevlou8 de· 

Tn rl'ply. the preslMnt wrote "on 
nccount oC ~h e ~elny nnd probable 
shifting In eondltlonR t enn under· 
·Rtand how you may fef'1 jLL,UHed In 
not ke\'plng yo ur otTer Open ror a 
longer Jl('rIOd." 

orl1 y girls trom the Knppr. Kaplla 
Gamma. PI Beu~ Phi. and ChI Ome· 
ga sororitIes. to ~ell these badges. 
'rhe IIlan Is to rotllte the sale8 a· 
mong the 8ororltles during the COnl' 
Ing years, 80 that ench group will 
have opportunity to "ell them o.t 
~ome time. teal-'l Ilt tbe hands oe Illinois and 

The bndge¥ w1ll be 80ld to help Oklahoma unlversltlee. hte Corn· 
('ARE FOR 11.000 ARMENlANFl huskers got ott to Q. comma.nding Clnonce the Jlomecomlngt Monpy 

AI.EXANORO'POI •• Armenln.. Oct. obtol ned Iltu. will pn y for the de. lead In the tlrst holt. whlkl a crowd 
17 (I\P)-A smnll "rOU n ot Amerlean •• ot 25.00 persons. many of whom 

D ,. cor"" lons. heO.dllluRl'tel'fl· tent nnd 
m~n a nd wom~n ore conduNln .. the were old graduates. celebrlltlng 

~ t'Q ulIJment. and othe,' feat ures ·of 
Inr"~8t nnd most unique o"pha nages the events plnnned 101' the enter: homecoming. looked on. 
In the world. The ftnIt Qual'ter was scorelees 

tntnmnt ot the 20.000 visitors. 
1" their care nOll under th Ir tu . bu'1' It Wall marked. 88 were the fol · 

tnr.htp are 18.000 Armenian boys TWO LI1;I'ER8 J\lARRY. lowing. by t he brilliant work ot Ed· 
tlnd gir l" lk'\lvag d from the wreck. die Tryoon. Colgate haltbo.clc. the 

• MANILA . Oct. 1S (AP)-The mar· only Maroon who w. A "ble to alft 
ase o( war tn A. I MInor. - ~ r lage of twp lepe,·s W'!LS ceelbrated throl1trh the Nebraaka. line. He WaA 

Thcy nre kfllt alive by the nlcke:~ .·eoently at Il. nuptlnl mn.se nt San lin every pllLY. elth81' ca.rrylng the 
a,,~ dim at Am rlcan children T..azo.ro. t~e contagiOUS hospltnl In hall. 01' taking PII.IIII8I. and hla brok' 
nnd by ('ontrl1>ullon8 of food ano Manila, ntle,· which the couple were en tleld running enabled the New 
r lothlnr from til Amerlrnn people . II T I h ~e nt to u on s nnd. were 80me York team to MVe Itself trom R. 

io'ive thousand Of the orphans Ilre • 60~ I fl h •. v epel's 8rc con ned nnd were blankIng. 
...,t;;ln~y=g=r:ll=f::.''O:m::,;t::\\='0=t=0=,,=e=y=e=n~'I=en=:r~8,;;t;;;h~eY~h~o~pe~t~o~b~e~CU~r~ed;;;;o~t~t;,;h~e~d~I~H~ea~8~". The Nebraska. triUMph wu al4ed 

S·~ · Cl" Sh Is T grea)~y by tbe work of the line. The pain Ings to aw, oreros, torwlU'dR sltted through the ollpoa· 

A d M II Ing line In defen81ve plays and op· 

It e OW GuitarS," Shuns Bobs ened gape for the backs when on the 
offensive. 

A yen " In sunny SpaIn-the lnnd ma ntlllns. plus the cruel excite' 
ot I·osy·llppe(l lenorltlle and gny to· ment ot the Impending combat. 
readorl; ot pro kllnl eyee and Ctls· would make a HomecomIng on Iowa 
tlln 'I: the 10 nd Of \VIne and bull· Field look pale. 
tight · " U' jun al excttlng and roo Although the "p~tacle was ex. 
mantic liS Rudolph Valenllno. Nita citi ng. It was eQun.lly all lIorrlble. 
N ldl. and olh .... hove portrAyed It". find MIIlA MuJron~y uamJts to C108' 
8IIY. lIfl' Margaret :Mulroney. In· lng her eyes when t he horses on 
atructo\' In the Spa nlah dep~rtment. I whloh the "toreros" rode Into the 
who returned to Ih University this arona. werO /1'01-00 to denth by tile 

ptemhor. "rter 0. year', leave of maddeneti bulls. E ight buill Wllrfl 
al)sence tor flllldy In Spain. killed . 

130bhrll hair hao not yet l_n ad· 
opted by the Hpanlsh wom.on. They lItl eR Mulroney toulld condition. 
stili wlmr their hair plied high. !td· 
J U~l!d w'th lOY Iy Carved combl 
01 t rtol" R nd am btr. The bt'lght
hu d IICl rte and shawls. _n by 
the American women thl8 I~ason. 

IIr dlallnclly I!panllh In origin, an(l 

tavorable 10 tr(wel. SevIlle Is Juat 
ali Jllctul'esQue nnli nllurlng ae ,he 
had I!xpectl!<1. Th(l s treets are quit. 
narrow. nnll the hou8ea are of pale 
pinks n.ntl blul!II. with the cll&raoter, 
18th' balconies. DeMnth thw bal· 

lIBte bark to the time of t~b"lle. ronlel. a8 or Old, IOY~r8 IIngct 10 
1 .. 08t October. lIfl"" MulrOMY Rnw Rcrennde theil' Ilellorlta8 WIth the 

too hulHlsht whIch w.. held In 
Matlrld ror the benont or the ned 
CrOM. 'MIe kin.. a.nd queen. lhe 
bMuutuU, dnaaM womtn. "'Ith 
their 1'01'(801.11 ,ho.wl, and t)ltlr laclI 

Mfl. llWeet s trnln8 or a guitar. nnd 
11111 In thl8 ramant/I) city. the Benorl. 
When on the "treet. whl&per 8weet 
notllln$s u. "Mlly bOnita ... Of "Pre
CI081l", to the plUlllng senorItas. 

111 the llecond perIod. Collin .•• N e
brasko. lett cnll. In tet(1epted a. PIUII 
nnd ran sixty Yllrds for Il touch· 
down . 

Preeid •• 1 JeII.p R.I_ 
Fr.. Trip 10 East C.ast 

President Walter A, J_up 1'8' 

turntld ye8't1!\'dlLY morning from AI· 
bany. New Yo .. k. where he delivered 
n.n addrMM at tbe 'convocatlon of 
,the Unlvertlty of the State ot New 
York. 

ALA"KAN STRBAM!! RICH, 
JUNEAU, Alukll. O<1t: 11 (AI')

Fltty·flve Indtvldual streaml In 
80uthealtern Alallc& ahow I\n a .. lfl'Il· 
gate of 28;~20 prlmarr and ...... 10 
Ilvero«e hOl'llepower In undeveloped 
IlleII. &C(lordlng ot a report m~ to 
tbe tederal power commlIBlon by 
JOIIeph ummln&'l! Dort. hydro-elec· 
trIo engineer of tIM J'oreet hn11'e. 
who m&cI. II. lIurny at IIO\Itheutern 
Alu1ca In 1021 II.Ild lOU. 

Iowa Forced to Work 
Hard for 13-5 

Victory' 

Captain Parkin Stars 
With Flashy 

Runs 

STATISTICS ON OllIE 

Iowa. 
Yds. from scrim . . . 238 
PlUlSea attempted 0 
Psasee comllletOd. 3 
YdJJ. from PII&'IeS • 56 
Firat downs .. . .. . 12 
Yds. 108t In scrim. fi 
Yd!!. on punt8 ... . 307 
Average of punts. 38 
Penal ties ....... .. 7 
Yda. pennllzed .... 53 

Lawrenre 
190 

6 
4 

70 
7 

28 
207 

3G 
7 

50 

By Max Coffey 
Lawrence College of APpleton. 

Wisconsin. sent Its football team to 
Iowa. City yesterday to play Its first 
game wllh a Unlver8lty or Iowa 
team. The scrappy colleglan8 made 
a lasUng Irnnresslon upon the 7600 
fans who wltnessOd ~ he encounter. 
for the Lawren ce men were on their 
toe. e\'ery minute of the game. and 
lhelr determined. fighting def'lns lvl' 
held lawn. to the low score of 13 to 
6. 

The Wlseoneln team forced Iowa 
to fight for everyone of lis thlr· 
teen pOints. The Hawkey~ goal !!lIe 
was only once In danger ~f beIng 
crOB8ed. but tour lIme9 tho Blue 
backs carried the ball wlthin kick· 
Ing Tange. Luck was agaln~t Du n· 
ham. and be was able to male., hIS 
kIcks count but once. two of them 
being blocked. and One taUtll1\' s hort 
at the goal posts. The work ot Dun· 
ham's toe on the klckofla. however, 
fftand8 out as one or the teatures or 
I he game. 1:\11 KlckM otf Sl1 times. 
and each time the ball !rolled oyer 
the line. 

Parkin and HoW Stars 
The brUllant open field rUnning 

of Kotlli . t·he snappy little barehead· 
ed Quantel'1back IY81i the sensation ot 
the gallM!. ].fore :than once he got 
aWRY to long runs. and his dOdging. 
twisting. whirling molle ot runnlllg 
mado him n. hIti'd mo.n ~o tackle. 

Meet Any or All 
Comers 

Hurling the detlnlte challenge at 
theRepubllcan club camp. the stu· 
dent La. Follette·Wheeklr. club em. 
erged tOday un_thed from their 
battle royal With> tbe Democrats 
Friday evenlll&", In spIte 0( havlnlJ 
taken the small end of 0. 48131 vote 
at the end ot that debate. 

"We will debate." Mid I'n.ul F . 
Corey. Leader of the Bohco.ts. "any 
one. any number. Or allot the Is· 
sues upon whlcb Senator La Foil · 
ette bases hIs eandlda.cy. Ina.amu(lh 
a. the co/nblned forces of the two 
oppoalng pllrt.,lts were able lMt Fri · 
day to deteat ua by a comparatively 
small margin we consider 1he debate 
ot tho.t eventnl" 0. detlnttll La. Foil· 
ette ttuiumph In every way." 

Charging that the Republlclln 
club Ilo.d shown the whJte tlag In 
not n.ccepting the challenge taken by 
the Democrah. Mr. Corey went on 
to say that the specttkl challenge 
IS8Ued nt this time will gIve the 
Coolidge forces In the University a 
chance to i)ut themsalves dertnlte· 
lyon rooord 88 an aggressive Or n~ 
a negatlve organizatIon. 

In case t·he (lhaJlenge Is 8.C<1epted 
the debate will In all probability be 
sponsored by the forensic league. 

Lutz Cam. Semi
Final. by Default 

Many defaulted mnlcheS marked 
the compleUon at play ye8terday 
In the 8~ond round of tlte 
AII·Unlvers lty tennis tourno.ment. 
JImmy Lutz went Into the semHlnnl 
by detault. 

Resulting !!Cores for the matches 
ate as follows: Fox·Boyle. Boyle. 
6·4. 6·4; Ray·Ohmann. Ohmann 4·6. 
6·4, 6·4. Swartz. McClIJ'tney. Swartz 
by default; Tyler·Davldson. match 
defaulted. which letts Swartz ad· 
vance ,to fourth roundl McCloskey· 
Lampe. McCloskey 8·2. 4·6. 7·5; Hoti'· 
man·Buhman. Hottman 7·6. 6·1; 
Brookman·Oordon. Gordon 6·0. 6·0; 
Po.rker·MellfcCuUough. MCCullough. 
8·3. 6·4; O·NeU·Netollcky. match de· 
fault",,; AlderIl8·Shoemaker. Alderks 
by def.n.ult; McMahon·Hanson. Me· 
Mahon by default; B1Mkstone· 
Pease. Blo.ekstone 6·1. 6·2; Orother· 
Peter80n. mn.tch defaulted ; Montng' 
Durrell. match defa.ulted; Lutz· Sor· 
enson. Lu~y 6·2. 6·3; Boqulran· 
BeaHy. mlltch detaulted. Lutz. hav· 
Ing no f'Urtber opponent beca.use 
at def.n.ulted mn.tches. adVances to 
the sem(.flnala. 

Human Catapult! 
ILLINOIS STADIUM, Urbana. 

Ill., Oct. IS-ThIs Is the record 
of Harold (Red) Orange, sensa· 
tional 22·year old Illinois hal!-
6a.ck. pe .. haps tbe outstandIng 
gridiron star 4n AmerJca lnst sea· 
son. In tOdny's 1;lIchlgan·JJUnols 
game: 

Scored five touchdowns . tour In 
le8s than 12 mInutes of play. 

Broke away tor successive run8 
ot 90. 66. 55, and 45 yo.rds for 
touchdowns. 

Scooped up the ball on the very 
tlrst klckolT and rMed 90 yards, 
dodging through Mlchlgan's tack· 
ler. tor a touchdown . 

Carried the bait In twenty·one 
plays and gal ned the astonishing 
distance ot 402 yards. 

Threw most of Illinois' forward 
passes and also held the ball tor 
Britton On the pOin ts ror goals 
after touchdowns. 

Orange was unanimously chos· 
en for 1923 all·Amertcan bonors. 

Purple Loses 
To Purdue, 7 .. 3 

Both Teams Score 
Final Period of 

Contest 

m 

mVANSTON ILL. OCt. lS-Elev· 
en husky BOI\ermakers trom Pur· 
due university. aided by a !lock at 
s talwart reserves, defeated NorOI· 
western Unlverstty's eleven here to· 
do)' 7 to 3 by a gameflghl un<ler 
a torrid sun. All scoring CRme In 
the tlnal Q.ullrter. Outweighed man 
for man In both line and backrteld 
the vIsI tors feU behind when Ralph 
Balcer. sophomore for Northwestern 
drop kicked a gont tram the 13 
yard line. 

Up to ,the lime the gnme hac] been 
even with each team threatening 
tM other's g01l1 but both l' lslng to 
heights of defense In 1he pinches. 

Two mInutes In.tor. Bah". catching 
t he klckott back ot his own line 
dnabed back 6G yn.rd~. Then Pur· 
due men opened up Coach Jlt;Ilmy 
P helan 's bag of trlck8 and fonvnrd 
passes rained toward the home goal. 
Ha l'meson t hrew II. perfect pass to 

The work at Parkin was just AS 

brllllnnt tor the Iowa captain tore 
off a number ot long runs that 
hl·oug·ht t he (lrowd to I'ts teet. His 
\~park\lng dnsh for twenty yards 
near. the end at the fIrs t quarter car · 
rled the bn ll to Ln.wl'ence·6 flYe 
yard line. nnd directly paved the 
way fo~ FrY'8 plunge t hat cnrrled 
the ball over tor ~he onl touchdown 
Of ~he game. 

Bahr who had only to stell oyer the 

"See University" Cars lllne to score the winning marker. 

To Escort Visitors I[ 

lAwren(,e Gets Safety 
TOWa,'8 19 Ilolnts came through 

that touchdown In the first quarter. 
Hogan's 30 yard dropkick In the sec> 
Clnd quarter. and Hancock's 30 ynrd 
plo.ae kick In the ~hlrd Quarter. Law· 
rence to.lIIed In the seco nd period 
when Orlffln made a bad pass from 
center and tbe ball rolled back over 
the Towa goal line nnd Brookins fell 
On It tor 0. snfety. ond again ' In the 
same perIOd when Kotal recovered 
Scanltlehury's tumble on the Iowa 
twenty yard line and Dl1nhanl step· 
ed back to the thirty yard line nnd 

Homecoming Day ,47 Men Attracted 
__ I - To Marathon Swim 

H eadquarters tor the alumni and 
Visitors Will be malntalned o.t Home· 
coming thJa yea.r In a. tent on the 
campus. near Old Ca.pltol. All vis· 
ItorB may ~e,lster. secure bo.dges. 
check balrS and parcels. and get 
room asslgnment8 at the headquar· 
lera. 

Telephone service nnd guides to 
any ot the buUdlnss whout the cam· 
pus and clt.y ",iii be avallnble. 

plnceklcked for lhe rest of the colle· The committee has made arrnnge. 
glan's 1I01nt8. . ments for "See Unlver81ty ot lawn." 

Iowa threatened a ~ouchdown In a uto; to coJl Q.t headquartera and at 
the flfst qUlll'ter when n. forward the Hotel Jefterson on Friday n.!. 
pass. ParkIn to Schrlmer. which t.rnoon and Saturday mornIng to 
Schirmer Jug&,ll'll a nd Olte recover· carry gueala 10 oolnlJl ot Interest 
ed. netted ei8'hteen yn.rds. and a ser· In Iowa CIty. Any 8tudent who hOllI 
lea at end runa and line sm8.8he8 by I fr lenda vleltlng h,lm can command 
Capt. Parkin carried the bnll to the one of ('hue car. and Its driver. 
6·yal'd line. The Ln.\\Orence line. The committee In chal'l"e plans to 
however. brMed and the Hawks 1081 defray pnrt of the expenses of 
the bo.ll on dOwnS. Briese k,lcked to Homecomlne b .. ""e tor ten cents. 
Parkin on the 'LaWTence 6·ytlrd line. 

Great competition In the ten·mlle 
marathon swim Is evidenced by -the 
fact that torty·seven men are com· 
petlng In the event. 

The marathon swim Is port of 
the Intra·m ural sport program. 
Each (lontestant flwlms one·quarter 
mile a day on fIve days of the week. 

DESTROY ELIOT LETrERS 
LONDON. Oct. 1S (AP)-F(undreds 

at Interesting letters t"om George 
Eliot to her neice. Mls8 EmIly Sus· 
annah Clarke. at Thanet. have been 
destroyed as requceted tn the will 
of Miss Clarke. who died recently. 

ENTJ FIRST·CLASS TRAVEL. 
'STQCKHOLlIl. Oct. 1S (AP)-Ra.II. 

way companle8 In Sweden have de· 
clded to abollgh first·cJa88· traveling 
accommo<latlons and otTer only sec· 
and and third c lass to t he public . 

and 0. few mInutes later ParkIn torv 
off his twenty·yard gallop tha.t a, 
gaIn brought the ball wlt!.ln the 
Ihadows of the Lawrence goal poste. 
This time Fry was able to hnmmer 
through for 0. touchdown. and Fisher 
made t1111 count seven with n pretty 
placekick. 

The Week in Politics 

IOWa Goal Endan,ered 
Lawrence had the ball on Iowa's 

l1'Yllrd line a.t the end of the thlrl1 
qUlU'ter. When .the rourth perl1)11 
opened. Fein 0 nd Briese advanced 
the ball to 10wo,'s 8even Yn.rd line, 
and It began to look as It the vIII· 
tal'll might slip over a touohdown, 
but Kraluskl threw Drleee for II. two 
yard lOllS on the nellt play. then Ott. 
}>locked Duriham's plar. kIck and r~· 
covered the ball. a.nd lown fane Illt 
back In their Rats and heaved a 
stgh of rellet. 'Thl, WRII the only 
Ume the Towa. goaJ line wns I18r lous· 
Iy In danser. ' '-'-

8chlrmer and Otte played a trOOd 
rame tor Iowa. ye.terday. and the 
work of FIBher WAIl loutllandlnll'. 

FI,her·. ",ork on detenle and hl l 
kIckIng made hIm n valuable ~Otr In 
the lown machine. Hancoe\( did 
I10me nIce worlc and performed erell· 

(Continued Dn PaSe 71 

B, 
Mlolcom B. Ronlola. 

iPrObablllty ot the eklctlon of 
Coolidge ho.s Increased aJ mOlft to a 
certalnt)' In vl~w of the develop
ments ot tbe week. The IJterar)l' 
DIg_ IItra.W vote III probably the 
most Impot1ant ot the IISIII of tbe 
tlmea. 

The orlUcl.m 111 Immedlo.tely rals, 
ad tho.t .trlllV vot.s are not a talr 
criterion beeAu .. they Include only 
a Amall IItroentaire o( the eledtor· 
ate. Howev.r ~ poll Buch lUI that 
can really be cOftlldered, Important. 
beoo.ulll t.hose who are Intereated In 
the pOlitiCal 81tu8tlon to Buch a de· 
l(Tee that they will take t he neces, 
8ILry ettol't to cast a straw vote, 
o.l'e t·he lIDople 'II1l0 are the most 
Intertltld In the ~lI.mpa.ltrn state· 
nlentl ~ the ca.ndldates. 

OooIki,. Uld tbe BonUl Bill 
For Inlltoonce the l.bFollette and 

Davia aupporte"" hlive malntalned 
thlLt Copt..... II hesitant. They 
hR.ve chUff(! that hll 0pp<*Uon to I 

the bonu8 bill I~ the result ot a 1l0' 
llcy ot Ind8<11810n . Coolld,e 8upport· 
ors hn.ve argued that Coolidge haA 
shown II sreruler 'degree at moral 
courage ,than any chief executive 
of the nation who has occupied the 
\VhJte House for a generation. It 
Is from the straw votee that we 
elLn get the renctlons ot the vaters 
·lo the campa.lgn statements which 
fill the papera tor months betore 
election. Apparently the majority 
of the people subllCl'lbe to ~ he theOry 
that COOlidge hRJI s hown moral 
courage-not IndecIsIon. 

The Straw Vote8. 
The total vote for Coolidge. latest 

report at the Dllest 11011. waa 1.060.· 
214. Ln. Follette WIUI flCeo nd with II 

tutal of 482.GSO . while Davis trailed 
with 384.205 votce. Considered hy 
"mtcs the vote tor Coolidge wna 
ev8/'y bIt os lmpres~lve ns the total. 

(COntinued on PaI'e 3) 

Illinois Tramples 
VVolverUnes,39~14 

Illini Half Scores Four 
Touchdowns in the 

First Quarter 

(By the A8Bociated Prllss) 
ILLINOIS STADIUM. URBANA, 

Oct. lS.-A !lashtns. red·balred. 
youngster. runntng and dodging 
wllh tbe speed at a deer. ga.ve 67 •• 
000 speotators januned Into the new 
$1.700.000 1I11nol~ memorial sta.dlum, 
the thrill of their lives to<lay wben 
lIltnols vanquished Michigan ae to 
14 In whCl.l pr obobly will be the out. 
standIng game of tl\e1924 grldtron 
sen son In the west. 

Harolt! "Rep" Orange. Illinois 
phenomenal all ·Amerlcan halt bo.ck. 
who attained Ir1'ldlron honors of the 
nation last lleason was. the dyn;lmo 
that t urnlshed the thrill. Grange dou
bled and re-doubled his tootball 
glory In the most remarkaNe ez
hlbltlon ot runnJng. dodgIng. and 
paSSing seen on a ny gridiron In 
years with a exhibition th:1t set 
the dumfounded spectators scream· 
Ing wlth excitement. , . 

Grange COllnts FIve TImet! 
Indlvtdually. Orange score<l tlve 

of Illinois' six touchdowns In a, man· 
ne,' thM left no doubte as tf) b ls abll· 
Ity to break throllgh the most per· 
fect defense. He furnIshed on~ thrill 
and then al\other. 

On the very last klck·ott qro n~e 
scoped Ull the ball bounding toward 
him on t.he IllInola fIve yard line 
J\oo raced nInety yard, throotrh tbe 
befuddle(! Mlrhlgan eleven tor a. 
touchdown less than l.en secondlJ nt· 
ter Ihe slartlng' whl8t1e blew'. 

• GOM Out In !tNt: Perte4 
BefOre the Michigan . team , could 

recover t rom 118 shock ·th~ pen.allon. 
al Grtlnge had scored . three mote 
toucMowns In rapid succeSSion. run· 
nlng 65. 66 nnd 46 yards respectlvel1 
fo,' his next three BOON'S. Croch 
ZUlll,e toolc hlrn out of the lineup 
before the first Quarter ended. He 
I'eturned later to h~ave severnl sue
cesstul passes and to score II. flft b 
touohdown In t he 1ruI~ half; 

Mlchlgn.n. dumbfounded < by the 
caln811'op he unlenshed a rain pt tor· 
ward pnsses In an attempt to recover 
hut m08t or them grounded when the 
.. ecelve~ was covered hy the Illlnl dt
fense . • 

MichIgan WIlS unable to malntaln 
a sustAined rally and. 'IlIlnols ' lead 
wns never In danger. 

nUnnlng through the labyrinth at 
Interference a nd tacklers. Oro.nlre 
crossed the fIeld twice to ga.ln the 
open On his fIrst play. I 'Brltton 
made the point atter the t~ehdoWft. 
On the second kIckoff Orange recelv· 
ed the boll and raced teD yards be· 
fore he wal downed. IllI~ols lost 
the ball on downs but recovered by 
the same methOd on the 3S'yard line. 

Wolverine Moral Broken 
While the crowd was stili bren.t·h· 

less trom oheerlng 'hls tlrat touch· 
down Grange tore otf 65 yards tor 
a second. around right end. A mo· 
ment· later on the aame pla.y ,he ran 
55 yardH tor (L touchdown and ",hort· 
ly after Bcored hla fourth ot the 
quarter for Mlchlgan'a 44 ytll'd line, 
In each Instance he stIIrted ·behlnd 
pertoot Interterence and sldftl teppe4 
MIOhl~lln'a satety men In t·b& nnlll 
sprint. He has a. wa.y of dodgl~, 
almoat coming to a dead atOp be· 
fore whlrllnll' In another dlte(1t1on 
that l e~vlll1l his tackler. tlatfooted 
and amazed. I 

The came wa. won and loot In the 
frst thrlll.pac~ea moment wbetl 
Orange. extrIcating himself repeated· 
Iy trom leemlngly ihopel811111 1&11&"1.11 
oC tackler •• Cr081ed the goal line and 
shook the WolverIne morale. 

Steager Beored ?,flcht.can'1 tlrtt 
touchdown In ~he aecond quarter af· 
ter Brltton's short punt bod tr\ven 
l>lIchlsan the ball on IlIInol. 25·yud 
line. Three tlrlves a.~ the line ~a4 a 
penally for Illinois put the ball Oft 

the 16 yard line. Stea&'er sneaked 
otf lett tackl~ for the toucbdOWll, 
Rockwell Icloklng goal. 

Ol'llll.e ~ In ThIn1 
OranS8 re-entered tbe galne In tbe 

third perlo<l. and after a.n exchlng. 
ot puntl! hlld given IIUnol, tbe ball, 
pasHed 23 yardl to BrItton wbo 1V!l~ 
downed on MlchJran', 24 Yan! IInl. 
for ten yard. and fInal touchd~. 
Leonard made JIIx and Orllntre elsht. 
On the next ~1a.)I he circled the end 
IIIlnol, obtaIned the billIon MIch· 
Igan territory .hortly atter t·he. fInal 
quR.Fter opened and Orange hMvtKl 
t~e ball 23 yard. to Leonard wIIo 
8coriw\ Illlnol" tlnal tDuchdown. ' 

Michigan', rally came on thl M~ 
klckorf whtn an 1111no18 man Ilipped 
the kIcker '",11 the ball wu tr\"en to 

(ConUII~ed on l'qt 7) \ 
. 1 
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NIGHT EDITqR 

Maurice E. Collins 

Superstition 
THE ZR-3, new leviathan of the skies, did not 
1 sail for America on Friday- its German 

erew were afraid it would bring bad luck. With 
the newest triumph of a scientific era, we find 
that we still have not left superstition behind. 

Because it comes from the Germans, we are 
very ready to believe such a thing. We havc 
had long training in putting the blame on them. 
But before we leaye the matter there, may we 
ask ounelves a questkm? 

Are there any of us who do not have some 
lingering lIuperstitions? We may laugh about 
them and pretend not to believe in them, but still 
we do not throw them aside. We laugh at the 
colored man in the movies who anticipates seven 
years of bad luck when he breaks a mirror, but 
w,hat is our first thought when we do the samc 
thing? We make light of the ball player who 
will not wear the number thirteen, bitt if we 
have the choice of a number twelve or thirteen 
berth on the Pullman, which do wettake? Did 
Wuhington win the last game or the world 
series because President Coolidge was in the 
stanlis T He was given a special invitation be
cause his presence had always brought good 
luck before. A large proportion of our farm
ing population does its planting during certain 
times of the moon. Hundreds were fearful 
when Roosevelt proposed starting a hunting trip 
on Friday. The instincts of the race struggle 
long and hard for survival even in thc face of 
reason. 

. Democrats and the Digest 

THE Literary Digest has published the results 

of its usual straw vole on the presidential 
eleetion, and the Democrats have objected to it 
as being unethical. According to the Digest 
the indications arc that Coolidge will come 
fint in the race, with La Follette next and 
DaYia, the Democratic candidate, bringing up 

the rear. The objection from the Democrats is 
that when their SUpporters see the results they'll 
think that 'their vote isn't going to count if 

cast for Da~i8, and that consequently they will 
chanAle and vote for ·Coolidge or La Follette. 
They even go so far as to hint that the paper 
may have had some such idea in mind when 
it 'published t.he straw vote. 

Such an accusation from the Democratic 
leaders make one wondllr just what kind of vot
e1'l the leaders of that party think they ,have. 
The Democrats must be a weak party if a maga
.me &lUcie 'Which indicates that the odds may 
be against them ia going to make them back 

. down and quit. It is the old question of doil\&' 
what everyone else Is doing brought up again. 
fAre they rolng to quit and flop to another party 
merely becaulle it looks as if a majority of the 

, ~derll of one magazine are for some other 
candidate. Are they going to betray their man 

, ju.t to .follow the erowd 7 An article of thi8 
Idnd .hould make them all tbe more determlnoo, 
It .!iouta make them fight the harder for Davis. 

' And tbere III one Qther angle to the situa

;tion. The Democratic leaders say the psychology 
of the artickl will be:bad ~or thllir voterll. TheT 

" " , are afloald the voteI'll will bolt the party. It 
tnlght be a'ked what the psychological reaction 
on the voters will be when tbey read of the mar
\leJOUII and profound faltb the party leaderl 
han Placed in them. 

Britain's Election 

ANNOUNCEMENTS of1;he Impending EngHah 

election seemed to indicate more or leIS of 
a tempest in a toa-pot. The final rupture be
tween the rovernment and parliament came on 

the pc"" iellue of whether w,lthdrawal of the 
pl'OIecutlon a8'alnlt a communist newepaper for 
alleged lIedition was due from I?re88ure from the 
cOIb~letl 111 the ~nrnment. AltlMlufb the 
liberal. refused to 8Upport the conservative. 
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in a vote of censure, but asked for a cOll1mlttee 
01 inquiry, ¥r. )facDonald determined upon an 
immediate appeal to the country. But tile 
determining cause of the break now comes to 
light with recent dispatches on the relations be
tween the liberals and labor. 

:.. _____________ ~l Delta Tau Della Sodetg Tho Delta Tau Della tl'atornlty en· 
• • . tel·talned last evening at II. danclnlr 

party given at lhe chap lei" houae. 
Prot. and Mra. Philip G. Clapp acted 

lin Thu .. , aleo ot 1;n. ... rfOnoe collell, 
wel'e dlhn~r gUMta at the Phi ~ 

• Chi ho~ Salul'l1ay eVening. 

While the liberals take the credit of putting 
labor in power it seems that Mr. MacDonald 
has felt no obligation whatever. In fact the 
climax may be due to the recent 109s of caste 
of the liberals because of labor attacks. 
Allegations by A. O. Garfliner, liberal editor, 
are to the ef,fed that the labor minister, aware 
that he cannot himself Tcturn to power, is am
bitious to smash the liberal party and drive the 
fragments int-o the conservative and labor 
parties. 

The Russian loan is an issue of far greater 
importance than the one over wbich parliament 
was dissolved; but Mr. MacDonald preferred 
to go to the people with the latter question. 
Lloyd George is also credited with helping to 
force the election. He chafes under MacDonald's 
rule, and public hostility to the Russian loan 
gavc him his opportunity to force a crisis. But 
while tho liberals are assured that Ramsay Mac
Domild's act is over, other ,reports emphasize 
his popularity. He, himself does seem to have 
confidence in his prestige or he should have 
been some, hat more agreeable to compromise 
proceedings. America, with a tri-party f!itua- I 

Latest Reports Show Staff and Circle 
$2,800 _Res.ult of Expects 30 prada 

CanVil881D1J H ' H I . 
La8L reports show that approxl· 

mately 1100 has bOlne Into the Y. 
W. <C. A.. ~nr; illIll ~bt.al sub· 
l3erlpUons for 'tl!e cam~algn to ,Zr 
800, according to Miss Nell Sum· 
mer.s, secretary of t'he Y. W., C. A. 
.RIIPC\l\ts mil ll"Obablr continue to 
come in until the flrllt of next week, 
but the great bulk of the total hae 
already been teJ'CIrted. 

.ere omecomlng 
I I 

About tlllrly Start and 'CIt'ole al· 
~n~ .. -e~led io reLum tOl' 
HomecomIng. 

Plans were made at the la8t moet· 
JI18' Of tlte ~tza:tJon fur a reun· 
Ion brca~a~t, to'.be gtven at the Ohl· 
no. Tea. "Room Oolell'er 26. at 8:30 
a. m. In honor of ermer Slatt anti 
Circle woofen.' ·' The breakfast Is 
an annual evetlt. 

The Y. W. C. ' A. flna.nce drive, 
held annually to tlnance tbe budget 
af tha.t organlvAtion, W8J! nauncMc! 
'l'uesday. October 1. and contlnuec1 Cullom bas beeD ~hat too pre"l· 
until 10 o~ock yesterda!y morning. dent of U,e preceding year should 
150 workers, dlvJdell Into four team. take ~harge of the breakfa8t. Since I 
fp .. 8h'~nt facillty , townspedple, It Is hnp088lble for last year's presl. , 
and general solicitation, canvessed dent, MI .. Robert:& Anderson, qf 
Iowa City during that time. 
~arjorle Kay. AS ot Iowa Cit" Omnll &pI4 ... . ~. , to .a.tbe~d. IIIr8. 

had general supervision of' t'he catn.' ¥Ietorla. 1I0yles H1>uaton, nf Daven. 
palgn. Work'ing under her wete' p'~..t, Ill., '~IJI' be present to· oWclate. 
:taur learns, Majored by Eleanor: '. . . " . tion of her own will await with Bome jnterest 

the decision of the English people. 

Perhaps the Burns detective agency could 
help China figure out who is who and where 
they are. 

Ohase. A3 of Ollllton; OollOtby Burt, ~~vttatlons wlTI .be .sent out to all 
, A2 of Waterloo; Alice ~, A,3 ' Who have been members ot Slatt 

of Iowl\. OItYl aM MM. 'Philip G. '~d c!r'~e 'Since Its ~ga~lon In 
Clapp, of the department ~f musIc. 1912. ~aerva.tIOfls may.be made wllh 

Luncheon was eervt;i to the 

Brookhart seems to run out of organizations 
with which he can sever ,connections. 

The campus is back to normal. Elections and 
finance campaigns are with us again. , 

The group is increasing' among those who can 
never do anything because they have to do so~
thing else. 

When the leaves fall, fall leaves, but what 
can you say if winter comes? 

workers each noon during ·t~ drive 
'by women Of the Flrsl Met'hodlst 
church. 

.Mls. Helen Ptoterll9n, at 'the otnce 
ot the dean Of women. The price 
of the breakfast wllJ be 40 cents. 

Dr. Stecher Leaves Long ~&coTd 
Of Achieve.ments il1 University 

D.r. LorJo Stecher, who llu lett ktndel'lrarten HeCtlon .<>f the State 
tor iPhliadelphla and who In the 'lIeaeherll Convention, at Des MO"lnee. 
,near future .1s to be marrJed In .Hon· on "Pre·School Education". Qthel' 
olulu to .lio!r. Chw:lea '''. W..eber, InteresUI'\~ lectures of this nat.ure 
organl"ed with Dr. Bird T. Baldwin were -gIven by her before notable 
the "Pre·Scbool Work" In the Unl· selenttflc aUdl~nces . throughout the 
verslly ot Iowa. and &8slated 'hIm out. ' 

Lovely Labors Lost 

In the writing ot "Mental Orowtb "Dr. ~techer," /loclared Dr. Bald· 
Curve of Nonmal and SuPerior ,CbJi.' win, ··has j)een 'especially good In 

I 
dren". h;r clln Ie work as wen as I n test· 

, Sinoe coming to the Oruverslty, '~nS' the mental" attitudes o'f chll· 
deeI'. She has worked hard and 

I----:;.,.-________________ -..l Dr. Steelier has had elliet charge Q! ~ucoeastully to promote the state 

SECOND LA.BOR OF ALCAZAR 
l'realn., 

They are the bun k 

To-night J am drea.mlng ot her. 
She Is the .wectest, the dearest. 
'I'M most "dorable. the most everything 
That gors up to make tho 
One wonderful girl. 
I love ·her. I love her with all 
Of the lender lrucne.s of a hravo 
Masculine hell.!. 
For h .. I would give all that J posscss. 
Even my life . d('ar to me 11.8 It 18, 
I . hcl'·". !'lh. has bul to ask for It. 
Hut. She docs not love mc. 
A. I've said before, 

DREAMS. 
They arc tho bunk. 

SA YS CITY EXPERTS 

- A lcuar. 

ARE ON WRONG TACK 
Stand up, gentlemen, and s.it down on this 

chair. 

SORROWS OF A SUPER-SENSITIVE SOUL 
(Continued) 

Love has come into my life. It fills it. I 
have seen HIM again. I have spoken with hjm. 
He sat bes ide the river on his camp stool. How 
beautiful he looked sitting on it: how strong 
he seemed. 

And how frail the little stool on which he sat. 

Before him was the easel, and he was paint-
ing. I spoke to him. 

I know his name now. 
His name-how my heart beats as I write it 

-1'10, I cannot write it, I will whisper it-it 
is Otto Dinkelspiel. 

Is it not a beautiful nnme 7 Ah! 

the mental tesling of elementary work." 
and high school chUdren . She has ' .Dr. Stecher was elected to Sigma 
8JSO done much work that has reo XI, honorary '8elenUlIc society. and 
celved wide recol:nillon in the way was a. member of the University 
of lectw'es and experiments. '1.n cluh. She beld an IIIlJ:Iortant p08l· 
1921, she . addressed the American tlon In the executive committee at 
.!l,,,,,oc\aUnn lor Advancme<mt ot that club ~or some time. 
Sciences at Toronto, Canada. on She wu president of the Philo· 
the "Mental Growt.h Curves of Aver.( 80phlcal club. and has addressed tho 
age and Superior Cl:llldren '.. The IOwa Academy of Sciences, oC which 
.t<illowlng year Itbo spokt) to the 81le I. a member. . 

Iowa Will Honor !rhe dellate. Which I.s to tAke place 
In the na.tural tlelence auditorIum. 

Oxford Deba' ters' win bII on ,the 8ubJect, "Re80lvell, 
that tho polley of France towa.rd 
Germany sho1ild be oondemned". 
"The ,'18\t()ra wlll uphold the a:II\rma· 

forensic Groups Plan 
.Elabo,rate Social . 

Events 

Plans are belng m8.de {or the 
entertainment of the Ox'f0ld de· 
baters, who will arrive In 'lowa. elty 
Thursday morning. A eommlttee 
will meet them 8.t the staUon anti 
conduct them to tho Hot!!1 Jeffer· 
son. There they w1ll lunCb with 
a tew ot the faculty members. 

tlve. 

Announcements 
~ t if '. 

Announcement., to be printed In 
thJa eolumn, should bII recelv· 
ed at the Da.llr Jowan office 
betore 6 p. m., and should be 
typewrlltim. 

The Hamlin Gft.I'land literary 110· 
clely will hold an open program In 
Ihe liberal arts audttorhim Tuesday 
evenlpg at 8 (I'deck. 

Athena literary society 
an Jmpor1ant me~1ng In PhJ1'O hllll 
on the ~cond floor "ot 'the school ot 
journalism Mon!lay attornOOn at 
4 :30. 

Alone Selkirk, pros. 

In the evening, a dinner '11'111 be 
given In their honor at the li"otol 
Jetrerson at 6 o'clock. The com· 
mittee on entertainment. ooll1lilltlne 
of Vivian 'Conrad. !A.3 or Bur1lng' 
ton. Frank i{orack. At ot ~o'll''' 
City. and HatTy T. Wood. instructor 
tn the speech department. Mve 
Planne/l 1'0 make this dinner able' Conoordla ~lub will meet at 7 :30 

He was painting on a canvas-beautiful evont. o'clock thlll evenhllr In the cha.m\lCr 
Letters aro being mailed 1o!1a.Y' 01 commerce rooms for ihe t'f)gular 

to the presidents at every forensic meotlng. All Lutheran "tudents of 
organization on the Cllm~8 Blldne tbe synOdIcal conference ' ';re Invited 

colors, red, and gold, and white, in glorious 
opalescent streaks in all directions. 

I looked at it in wonder. 
Instinctively I spoke to him. "What are you 

painting?" I asked. "ls it the Heavenly Child 1" 
"No," be said, "it is a cow!" 

that three member.. at 'the orlr'8:n· to a.U,end. ' 
IzaUon be Chollen to repreSent <It t 
the cllnner. This furnls,"", an op. 
portunlty for an Intereortetl 'Organ· 
lzallons to ha.ve a. part 'In the a.f!alr. 

'1Ihe 8tude.nt council ""'V-I meet at 
fi o'clock. Jlondllo¥ aUernoon to room 
11 ot the liberal ut, bulldlnc. 

Then I looked again, and i could see that It ' After the !'Iebate. which III at • Oeor,e G IItbe. 
was a cow. 

I looked straight into his eyes. 

"It shall be our secret," I said; "no one else 
shall know." 

.Ana . I knew that 1 loved him. 
(To be continued) 

THE HEIGHT OF OTIOS~TY 
Breaking a cigarette in half 80 you won't 

have to draw the smoke so far. 

This month's prize, a allver moliitache CIII), i. 
unanimoully awared to Geno Stra~ton-Portm fer 
this golden thought: 

"I was deoply moved by the story of a little 

boy who ~tood entranced li.tenlng to the n
quieltc, :pulsating, 'tlhJ.lObbihi mating long of the 
cardinal gro~bcak. 

.. A woman ' came by and stood lis\Cning with 
him. She said to the Httle fellow: 'What do 
you think tho bird Is 'aying" 

"He atudled the matter very aeriously for a 
minute and then he answered her: 'I think be 

.aYI, 'Keep the home tftrel burnlnr.' 

"Thl~ i, the beat meslare that anyone can 
convey to the boy~ and rlrl$ of our nation a, 
tbey appr9ach Jl\anhOGd and womNlhwd and be
rLn to take up the rC8pon~lbllttle. of life." 

That croll-eyed aid we uw the other day 
may have been a preaeher'lI dau«ht.er, but dam 
III If ,he looked snilbt.. 

-EX QUAD 

o·c1ock, thore will be a. r~~t1on at 
)"oude's Inn, open to all Inteneted All oheer JjIjU\eF8 .nd e&ndldatea . 
pel·IIons. This reception Is un!'ler for oheer Ieade~. report In the natur. 
the auspices Qt the Delta. Sigma.' aI «oIen6e &~rklln .t 4 o·clock 
Rho frat.ernlty. tl ghoetl an ~. Tuedy eltemoon . 
ponunlty ror meeting 'the ~'tent 

/ ot both leam... • 

The Hl\.wk ·(I UY8 'll'lIl meet at 
'YOUI!e·8 Inn at 11 o'clodl MOndaY. 

CROSS-WORD 
,PUZZLES 

0e0r1'8 .P1bbol. 
The La Follette· W heele~ clUb will 

",.,.t •• y _al... at & e·Cloc.i 
hI' Irvlit .. ' hkll, ~W'lIalh!1D buIWInI!'. 

PaWl Corty, pres. 

Will 4ead you" ,)Ie ~arf
eveJJtilt1ly, . 

THEPU~LES 
of Jite wiU lead you to the c~urcJl- ' 
eventually-

WHy NOT NOW) ,.". o. I 
, 

crrinily Epi&Qopal Ch~rch 
EA~T <»LLIlGE c\Nl> GlLBltftT m. 

8udv krn.: .,10, 1.:41 ........ ',. a. 

Phi Kappa Rho DlDner 

Membeu ot the Phi Kap]lll. Rho 
fra.ternlty held a six o'clock dinner 
at the Jetrel'son dining room Friday. 

!t8 chaperons, and Wayno Tiss and 
HI. Music played. 

Kap]lll. Deta. V.I fraternity In. 
nounce. tho pledglnt Gt John Clem· 
mer, A2 ot drea 0, and Irwin . , 
Krohn Jr., At ot Inclnnati, OhiO. 

After ~be banquet an Intormal PI,1 DeIt& ChI Gueet 
meeting was held at the hou!!.e. The Ca))l. Sloll, Felnd and Kelssllnr at 
··Bobby Hot S,Pot" OI'chcelTa tur'l tho Lawrence collego football team 
nhlhed music for the evening. and Hown.l'd L. Dawley nnd ll'Mnk· 

• 
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SOTA 

Windshield stickers as above 
given away tomorrow at 

BREMER'S 
Get Yours 

, , 
• • 

The University Theatre 
DIRECTION FOR RESERVING SEATS 

METHOD I. (For Sinale Playa) 

1 Fill out information on envelop mark d "Applic lion Co R rva
tions. 

Il Enclose in envelop mark d "Application f r Jk rv tion " 

1. Coupon for ea n ticket b k. (No J f r" hildr n f th 

2. Check or cash covering cost of extra cats d "Ired, a 1. 

3. Stamped and self addressed nv lop . 

III Deposit in Box I\.t Iowa IIPply Company ror 7 1'. M. 

1 

urday befor the datt· of a h lay ( t. 2 
Moon.") 

Method II. (For Entire Seuon) 

Call at tho Univerlllty Theatre Qffic , 201 

tile your season ticket with 16 nt l 
alural &i n H 11 •• ld 

oC potn_e 

• II Give na.me, addrell , date of p dormanc a t 

second performanc ), and location of \ t. JI I rred. t'\ .. U(m 

tickets will then b mailed to you without furth trort on y ur I rt. 

SEE "CHILDREN OF THE MOON" OCT. 28-29 

Got Your Season Tic:keb Nowl 

8 Plays $5 
Tickets on . I Wh ton' I th 

and by tud nt 

SUNI 

=== 

-
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youngster she really loves arrives at her flat, hopelessly under pre
Volstead inIluence, Dodo manages to get out of the escapade but 
lands in jail, The picture will play I1t the Garden through Wedn'es
day night. 

• 

"IF Winler Comes," famous picturizlltion of A. S. M, IIutchinsop'8 
successful novel, comes to the Strand on Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday for a three day engagement. 'fhe famous story has 
been woven into a film drama that has retained all of the interest 
of the original script. The f ilm version is twelve reels in length. An 
interesting sidelight on this picture is the fact that more than 2,qoO 
copies of the novel have been read here. 

Fol!o\ving "If Winter Comes," starting Friday and playing 
over thn week-end is "Fools in the Dark." 'fhis film mystery has 
been termed "The Bat of the Mo:vies" and has as many thrill s as the 
famous l\ta~e play. Patsy Ruth Miller, Matt Moore and Tom Wil~on 
are included in the star cast. 

"The Cyclone Rider," 11 zippy picture of modern Hfe, plays at the 
Strand through tomorrow night. 

Rivlllling "Sporting Youth" for thrills, it has one of the fastes t 
auto rllC()S evcr filmed . It's a light, breezy comedy and boasts a 
luugh a minute. 

-===== 
Lh)! Rullrnlslon ot dOI1l~8tlc que"tlons lY:I!!~M,lai'lIL.mi,U'lijlllllillllill\all~llIlIllItnillm:J!II!!II!.lm~ll_ 
Lo any group of for{'lgn powers, 

l'i.1tCY MAftMON! Il$ MARK and 
ANN FORRE.ST a.s NONA itt. "I P WINTE1\. COfw1.:ES 1/ 

c.A WlLLIAM FOX Spectt! f.. 'i'fodU(ftion" 
~atty Compson and Huntley Gordon in the James Crule production 

, lThe Enemy Sex I A Para.mount Pict.ure 
Carmel Myers &- Wi liard. Lou.is in,"BabbiH" 

Was nll~hcs "Flaying Pol;tlj:s!" 

He spol<e of the efforls of tho 
Japaneso to force the Geneva can, 
C()rence to declare tho Immigration 
policy of any country an Interna, 
tional question to bo submitted tor 
arbitration, l'he fact Is that the 
powprs at Ceneva flatly refused the 
Japaneso ,'equest In spll of threats 
on her p:l!-t to 1110<'1<: 811 other ac· 
Uon, That tact alone completely 
knocked all reMan out ot Hushes' 
speech, Hughes 18 tmned in the 
task of picking out the real Issues 
and golnll to the root oC a question, 
His pOSition as a 8upL'Cme court 
judge proved thaL He understOOd, 
as well as anybOdy that the powers 
"epr<'sPl\ted In the League of Na, 
tlons do not wish lhelr Internal 
questions RUhrnltted to nny sroup 
for arllt'aUon, any more than tho 
United Stales does, 

WARNe~ &1l0$. CLASSICS OF' n1C!1 SCR.E.EN 

~ - - J 

"Vanity's Price" at Pastime 

"WANDERERS of the Wasteland," Zane Grey's famous novel pic-
turized in technicolor, comes to the Garden Thursday for 

F eafure A lfractions 
Homecoming Week-end 

Homecoming week-end. In natural colors of the mountains and des
ert of Southern California, the picture is a vivid drama of the days 
of '49, ' 

'Tll f; ~ea lIawk," Frank Lloyd's famous picturi~ation or Sabatini's 
novel, fini~hew it~ enj!agcment at the Englert tonight, Milton 

Sills, always capable, plars tho best role of his career as Sir Oliver 
Tres Hun, "The Sea IIawll," Accused of brcllking his word to his 
sweetheart and nlurdering her brother, is kidnaped and captured 
by a Sponi h ship of war, h ined to the oarg, Sir Oliver becomes a 
man with muscles of steel. Hi. release by the Moors, and bitterness 
against Christi ns J ad him to become the scourge of the sea, And 
it ha6 an ending you'll like. 

"Wanderers of the Wasteland" is the story of sacrifice of a 
younger brother, hi s escape into the desert, his love with an old

, fashioned school teacher and his final exoneration, It sounds like an 
old plot, but is handled in a new and interesting way. Jack Holt, Kath
Iyn Williams, Noah Beery and Billie Dove handle their parts well. 

"'fhe Enemy Sex," with Betty Compson, is a pleasing story of a 
girl's battle with men of Broadway. Not a physical battle, put a 
a battle of wits, Betty Compson as Dodo Baxter comes to New York 
for a career and finds it more profitable to capitulize her attractive
ness for men. 

The game becomes interesting and Dodo finds herself in n pre
dicament, She's promised to run away with another man when the 

"Babbitt," Sinclair Lewis' fQmoW! novel of sl11all town life, 
plays the mid-week engagement lit the Englert on Tuesday, Wed
ne~d.~' and Thursday. At forty-six, George Babbitt, prosperous real 

tate broker, is sick of the drab, commonplace routine of his home 
liIe, his family and his wife. And he hUl'lgers for romance, Babbitt 
finally conjures up a "dreQm girl" and determine.:! to find her in 
flesh, And Willard Louis, as Babbitt, fat and forty-six, finds his 
"dream girl." Babbitt is a character that exists in almost any cOnt
munity. l 

Business l'tlen Also llit 
Assel'tlons that only the tal'mcr 

was htt are untrue, The taL'meL' was 
hit but so were othel." produ el'8 abd 
bUSIness men, It Is undoubtedly 
for thal ren.son thal LnJo'ollelte's 
support was scattered over the ea."t I 
and wpst 81most evenly In the LIt, 
erury Digest poll, 

"Abraham Lincoln," AI and Ray Rockett's picturization of the life I 
of America's treat wllr pre~ident, is the Englert attraction for I 

The 1{lan Issue, 
Thel'e really a,'e few important 

le~ues In Ihls yellr's mce, Tho Kllln 
Hollywood with Potash and Perlmutter" is the Homecoming wh10h threatened to have such an 
special at the Pastime that will start next. Fric;lay and ,l;un elfect is almost oul of the pre8lde,~, 

Homecoming week-end, The picture is a wonderful portrayal of Lin- "IN 
coin's life and chllracter and a beautiful love story that is little 
known. Ual race,·· 'rh.e KIa n Ojupport OL: oP' over the week-end. It's another laugh pictUre with Alexander Carr 

The VVeek in Politics 

(Continue(] trom lJase one) 

In lhe ,tate totalA, Davis gained, 
lIe earned len Slates while I.a' 

position is bn.sed on rellgtous rather 
and George Sidney as Jl.Iawruss Perlmutter and Abe Potash, garment than political groundg, and as all 
manufacturcl's, who have Y1e bug to become movie producers. ot the presldcntl81 candJdnle8 are 

When Abe and Jl.Iawt'lIss commence production On their big vam- protestants, the Klan cannot be said 
pire picture, "The Gui!ty DoUal'," I\umorous situation!> come in to have an imporlant bearing, Its 
almost too fast to follow, :getty Blythe I\S Rita Sismondi, worst vam- effect will probaby be tell more In, 
pire in the world, is splendid. I (lirecUy than otherwise, The Klan 

, larting Next Tuesday f'()U~lIe (·nrrlM only his own state 
or \\,i.~onstn , Coolhlgc h('[\(le<l the 

A picture that will appeal list with thlrty,seven .tates, 

, Is acllve in almost aU state clec· 
With a crooked banker, designing vampire, love sick director, tions, and it cannot be dented that 

jealous wife Hnd quarreling partnl!rs, the climax is one that develops 
unexpectedly and the end is'nt the conventional sort of an ending, 

to ev~ry wom~n wi.th that I llelieveR LaFolletto Losing. 
beautiful looking girl Anna Q. Nilsson in "Vanity's Price" is the lnidweek attraction 

- Th~ molOt ftlgnltkant !aet ron· 
at the Pastime on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Anna, as 

AnnaQ.Nilsson 'VI
,\nlllng tit poll. WII" that CoolI,lg .. 

nil exc plion, ml'l'ied the Vanna Du MaurieI', a ~reat actress, has overtaxed her strength and 

It Is causing many who would no~, 
mally vote one ticket to dpscrt to 
the othel' lJaJ'ty In state elecllone I 
because of the relislous convictions 
or cnn<1if1ales, 

tilt 11 \\'h~rc 1..<11"011 Ite 1M admltNl'1 her youlh is fuding, The picture is similar to "Black Oxen," but is 
I)' Iho stronl':r~t, Mlnnr~ola, North heralded as better than the other picture, and you'll like the way it 

In hl'l' lilt land grcatest 1):[1<010, Ilnll ~lontnn3, a ll strong, ends, Wyndham StandinA', Lucille Rickson, Stuart Holmes and Ar'-
Phntoplay h"I(I~ or tit" prnr:I'Pslv(' rlll'llonR, 01' thur Rarkin are members of the supporling cast. 

Whnt About Congress? 
It Is in tho realms Of the possible 

that we wUl have a president of one 
party and a congressional mnol'lty 
wo,'k In Indlvlilual slates, Political 
dopestcl'M eonc('(lo that rna ny ~Ia Ie 
elcc,tions are extremely Uncol'lnln 
for this reason, 

- Also Showing -
Path N w. 

M ck Sennett 
Comedy 

"Wand 'rln r Waistlines" 
Admlll Ion - ft rnOOll~, 
30-10(' Ev nlniR, 0-10e 

011 0 FRIO Y 
Th big Homecoming 

rip fnl 

"In Hollywood 
With 

Potash and 
Perlmutter" 

Th biglr laugh hit 
ill cnrs 

Plan on Seeing It 

1'1I1'I'ntl)' a,,,, l<l~l 10 I~f'ollelte , 

'I'll, ('r1l1d,,,, oe Rlruw v"tea, eel'· 
t. lilly I~ 1(' U1l. valid In Ihis ca~e, 

i"l'ogl't I\'e ~ sr not(>rl o u~ly vo"le 
erfl u In their ~Ul'flOI' I , No pro' 

l' "'f! \\'ou1<1 lc,"c n il OfltlOlllUnlty 
t" helll Iho !'nU (' nlnng, Tn ~nsc 0, 

1\ 11IlII , It I. Ihe rlln"PI" 'ntlvr ele, 
IIll'nt whle'h \\'011111 quIT"r luther 
I h"n thl' prngl'('''SlvP", 

Colleen l\foore anel Conway Tearle, co-starred in "Flirting Wit.h 
Love," will sluy on the J>astime screen through t.omorrow night, And 
it brings out the old trite phras(', "you can't flirt with love and get 
by with it." The picture is interesting, • 

I ol'l i~ coming thllt hiR ~t;\llel on III I'()allty t\\ ke as much money as 
thl' I"NII','al ,yslrm iR creal l,,>: 1,1' l'cceiv("(1 when he tool<: on hIs 
mOI'c Inl()r~9t nnd gaining hllll nWle ti(hl., LaFollcll,' chan:;es thal the 
ftlilower" thnn nn)'thlng cl~C ho haS l,on l"1 WitS conU'olled by 'Vall street, 
~nict, , nnd ot ellUl', it tQd to lJenetit \Vall 

'rho Ucllalloll rssuc. "tn'PI, 'I'hnl Lhe r1eflalion policy 
110 h"" htlledy itenollncC(\ tho de' JlULtI (, lt1l1llon~ fo" ""all Ht l'Cct 

FOI'Cign Policy. 
The foreIgn policy camo up rOt, a 

hl'lcC all'lns In lhe ea,·ty parl of the 
lV~k, but scems to have tadec1 
a way from view again, Davis hun, 
cd ~ n aUack on tho Republican (01', 
I' lgn poll(,y, rrtlit'ls ln g isolallon, 
'£he reply of harles Evans HuShcs, 
one time supl'eme court justice, nnd 

It I" 1"'PI'potlng III Itotp that 1.11 
1·'"IIf1W' I. gaining (,Im,)sl M ,"lIny 
\ol~" In lIIP I'lasl a8 hp tn th(' WeAt, 
which h ""PPO"('" to J,~ hiM stt'Ong· 
hn'n, 1'111' InAtllllt'P In New York 
'"1~, h I et j) ViM fLu' In thO dis· 

Mc,'e'ary of state seemC'd to lIA 10 
11!lllon pollry ~ol'l'i~ll 0, ul by Ihe si>cclJl<ltol'~, <lnll left tho pro, I tJ t I 

)(> Ie 11108 pl'onouncect appea to 
hOOJ'!I "hll'l" he HI1)'H, I" the ('n u,r 11uce1' wlLh hl,;h cost ,produrl-B to Ill' judice which has been mfttle dut', 
ot hill'll limcs nil (IV!'" lhe "ounlty, sd l un " Illw rIlUI'!<el is Irue, 'rho tng I he entire mmpalgn , J-iughrs 
Tite llC'l of 111 0 I"crtor" l ltC8CL'W rh;uxes or {,nnll'ol cannot lie proVed' 1 hased hi s I'cil ly on the race projudlce 
BOitt'd In delialln,; 010 f'UI'I'{'nry nl 11\11 tlIOY !fell" thO en,' of tho Inan ,ngnl nst ,fapanese which I" very 

III time when Indlvldunls 0\'01' tile WhO WIIS pln('herl, 'J'ho Republl, strong III the country ILt pl'csenl. 
cnlll' C01II,tl'y (18 welt a~ InlHi np"s {'(Ins' rpllly to tocll~ ('har~~A I~ that lie dcclal'eel th[Ll ho )),r.c1 followed 
m~n WN' hl';lI'l1y In ddlt, ml,cf\ fhe tho <Irflation mov('IJ1~nt Wn.' agreed policy of tsolruUol1 becau8e the 
val uo or Ihr nollru', 1I11l'Ic 1Jl,)I)~ ,V U]>OIl in J 020 wollo tllo Democrats "merlen n people will not tolemte 

I:.n('e, In Ih (loll, 

1'h~ I,alo'oll fh. "J"Horm, 
1 ... 1,;,,11,,11 (' hM Ilrl vllen t('rJ n IIII'S<' 

,,~h /I"I!lI~r~' honu_, 1\ raise In (loy 
ror pn Inl ('1~rkM, 0 ml 01 h~r .Imllnr 
rdlll tn.. II Hr~n'M !rom th 8~~t lon~ 

or t hr N)unl,1' rrtlrn wh!eh htA RlIp light , nnft rn\l~f"1 th 41I'I,tnr 10 Imy \\~l'~ fn powel', 

In their laleRl and 
greate t photoplay 

"Flirting 
. - wifh Love" 

Also howing the Pep of the Program 
(lATHE NEWS EASOP' FABLES 

TOPICS OF THE DAY ' I 

SI~AT FAMILY COMEDy-liThe Hunters 13old" 
ContinUOU8 TOOay-l :30 to 11 p, m. 

Admie ion prices-Afternoons exceptini Sunday 
Adults 40c-Children 10c 

, 

~ 

Just 
as 

presentcd at 
KLAW TIIE:
ATRE, N cw 
York for 37 
Wceks, 

Only one night 
performance 
this season 

Evenings and SUllday afternoons prwes _ Mill" t:'oor, ,%,76, n .'MIII'. ,1,%0, " .M, '1.10 

Adults 50c-Childrcn 15c SEA TS NOW AT BOX OFFICE 

JUST 2 DAYS MORE! 

, 

TODAY - TOMORROW 
The Fastesl Comedy :Mel~drama Ever 
Screened! With-A Roaring Motor 
Race Which Eclipses Even the Memor

able One in "Sporl-
ing Youth". 

ATHOMA$ 
= 

Alwal/s 0. Good Show AlwlIl/8 a Good Show -... ~ 
CONTINUOUS TODAY 

1:15--3:15--5:00--7:00--8:45 

Oh Baby! 
HERE IS A HOT ONE 

For This Week End 

- ' --- .... 

ONE OF THE FAMOUS 40 
Which Are Nationally Advertised 

lePicting the lov\! adventures of a bright little gold digger 
~mong the g'old miners of Broadway 

A1s()-j SPAT FAl\UL COMEDY 

FUN F~OM THE PRESS 
, and 
GARDEN ORCHESTRA 

. \ 

No Advance in Prices 
,,' FOR THIS GREAT SHOW ' 

Admission-Afternoons, ;JOc; Evenings and 
Sunday Afternoons, Wc; Kids, 10c 

Don't Miss This Show 

LAST 
TIMES 

Continuous Shows 
1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15, 9:15 

Drama Supreme! 

STARTING 
TUESDAY 

STARTING NEXT 
FRIDAY 

THE GREATEST 
PICTURE OF ALL' 

I 
, ,..l 

I , 
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The Greatest 
MODERN 
NOVEL 

'Winter Always Comes 

But has no terrors for 
the man whose bin is 
filled with good coal. 

Don't Wait for a Snow Flurry 

Put your order in now. Let us deliver in fair 
weather while we can give you the best possible . 
seIVlce. 

Prices Always Go Up When the 
Thermometer Goes. Down 

• I 

DANECOAbco. ' 
Phone 10 By the Dam 

... 

WI1lllll~_8100iJIIIIIIIIIIOlAIUIIIIIIIBI~aIlWI I~IUllllmWI~mlllll~IIUllllllmlllillilllUllllAIIIlIIIIIIIIII !UHIIIIIDIDUUHlmINIIIIU!IIiIl:~lUIIII llI1IIJlcllluUlun!UIUIlU ; IIII UaJ:'lIIlumJlljll~D':IIIUlIIlIlllIlllQlimulUuu:nnn]lmn~ 
, 

~UUI_lImlllD.'lltI1lllIllJIBII1ftllIl1llll1mlln~nlllr~lII!llmllLlIRllmmlO,IIIIUUllll1llmllllnllllllllun .. mlmlllllllll~Hillnll~III1IIUllD1llmlllllll alll1liWm~UUIIDIIIIIBIiI;IBIUI~IRI1I111Ililll 

Reich's 

If Winter Comes-

or Spring 
or Summer 
OT Fall 

You'll AlwaYI Find 

,"The Shop With a 

Campus Spirif' 

a Mighty Good 

Place to Eat! 

Yel, We Still Make the F amoul 
"PALMETTO" CHOCOLATES 

\ 

's 
"Where the Crowd Goel" 

, 

1IID1III1lIIJ!j'" 

D '~'IW :mJ m 1."~I ·:lm,lllnllliinmWll:llllllml1llll!llllllnlllll Imllllllllllllllll II~a illllllDl1llllllllll~ODlI.IIIIJIWIll!ilImb:~liIWIII~ 

~"And it won't be long now" 

You will need a I 
Suit and Overcoat 
made to fit you 

right 
~lI ll1l1nlllllJllllllw.llnlll~IAIIIUllum~lIul 

[OF THE' BEST 
WOOLENS 

UnlWlnmHIIIIlIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIR HIII~ 

BY EXPERT 
TAILORS 

REPAIRING 
You are certain of 
prompt service and. 
expert workman .. 
ship for both men 
and women· :: :: 

Mike 
Malone 

\ Imill!1lllliiD un ,III~D ImmmllJJ:lllUlllIUIUIIIm:nllnllJ:lllllllftJllIDlUlill1l1llll1l11liU IJII11lI I ilium mm:lllllllllllu:nmtIllIUIWID 11II~IIIIDi lll,mID IIUI lIIIIIJII;ill!lllllill_m 1I11111111m~1 HIIOIJIIIIIIIC n lll~ 

'I mu~wml~III1I1WIII.IIIU11UlmlrumIlUln'UI~IIIPlnmlili;5~!I~ll J:JIllll nllllllll u aIUJliJljIlUJIIII~UlmllllnnHU' u 

IF WINTER COMES 
You'll want to read some of our latelt 

FICTION 
We have all the latest books by popular authofs. An

other thing, we are selling them at very reasonable rates. 

J. 

BRIDGE, MAH JONGG, "IF WINTER COMES" 

Nothing beats a good foursome of bridge or mah 
jongg in the long, cold winter nights. We have all 
'the "fixin's" - outfits, score cards, fOfms, etc. 

, 

The 

Student Supply Store · 
Clinton at Washington 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 111, 102/1 

. III II I ' 

WIN 
To "IF 

Ten Free Paaae. for two adult. each ___ lO. 

ly the portions of the scene distributed OWl".".,. 
Paste them together and mail or bring 

than Monday noon. 
Winners will be announced in Tuesday 

for your tickets at the Strand Box Office. 

SUN 

AT LA 
THE GREATEST M~N N 

REMARKAILE 

MORE THAN ON 

READ 

Engagem nt Po · t' V Iy J.AlI.I..I.L""~ 
Becau of the D mand 

NE X T Tu day-
Pric Adult., M.tin nd ev nine. 

Childr n, M.tinee nd . , , . 
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I· 1111 11111 III 

TICKETS 
EReOMES" 
, given to the first ten people who join correct-
this page. 
m to the' Daily Iowan busineSl office not later 

orning'l Daily Iowan. If you win you may call 

.. 

MOIJ.RN NOVEL NOW IN A 

LE PICTURE! 

HIRD OF lOW A CITY 

Willter eom •• " r. • 0; .. ,1 
~ Addftemenl .Dd De. 

U,.lIuJ Produc:tlOD 

By Harrietl. Und.,hiJl 
"7\11,. ;;'oS'U'tt, ,,~ •• ;,' 

.. ~lf '''atn Comti" t .. hi, erldll 
<tI'"' aHd "''1 Inl .0'* .boa' .. hac. 

~ ".~wm 4.. 0,.. .. eh perin' ,ftsa •• , ", .U. ~ t~. ,"bU •• a. .. ... "'~I' 
.~.~"' ....... W . 1"" t. Ih. 'Worl4. I 

"If Wi .... Co .... • .polH aI I •• 
• 54 .... ~. Jul, -/wh .... ' 
.-, 10 "'1&.. Ulal " I.' 
p., uu,UoI the .,11 til " 

~'''' ~ 4,.... •• '''e fttn fD • 
II t..1 • y-Mf. .dlre U~.l WI L'U\.

tUl t.1M" ht It ..... ~o ua 'bu· 
.hnl. 'W .... ,la,1Id _POD lut ~ 

•• ,,!t ..... ..., Mt'n &q",k.d 
., ....... . " ........ wt.aa,c our 

is sweepipv 
~reM_ a novel tMt 

speaking 
L~""-- I' 
~~ .. _·ted to Three Days Only 

h r for this Production 

ednesday-Thursday 
. . . . . , . 0· · · . 0 . • .. . SOc 

• • ,. • I • • I , • • • • • • • I lOe 

I 
I 
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JUNIORS! 

Do,n't 
Let Winter Come 

And find you unprepared-Have your Hawkeye Picture 

taken now. Remember, November 15th, is 

The Dead Line 
BETTER CALL TOMORROW FOR THAT 

APPOINTMENT 

DON'T. WAIT TILL 
WINTER COMES 

Newberg Studio 
Headquarters for Hawkeye Pictures 

PHONE 536 ON CLINTON STREET 

NOW 
ON THE 
SCREEN 

Automobiles need change 
, . . 
In wlnter-

CHECK THIS LIST AND SEE IF YOU ARE PREPARED 

. 1. The motor needs lighter oil. 
Gargoyle MobiJoi! Arctic is most satis
factory. We furnish it in bulk 01' sealed 
containers. 

2. The whole car must be properly 
greased. Breakage from crystallization 
is at its height in zero weather. Drive 
in-we wiIl give you prompt service. 

3. The Battery must be fu lly 
• charged or it will freeze. Our eight

hour service makes rental battery unS necessal·Y· 

4. Thin tires will not last on wet 
or icy streets. It will be economy to 
trade them in and ride on new tough 
rubber KeUys, Diamonds, Fisks, Fire
stones, or Goodyears. 

o. Alcohol in the radiator saves re
pair bills. 

6. Don't park in the street. A 
steam-heated garage will save you 
money. Our storage room is fireproof 
and easily accessible. 

IN WINTER - R A D I 0 
A good set, like a good automobile-needs service. 

A set that we sell is sold to work. 

Look at our line before you buy. We can please you 
with a Superhetrola backed by the Radio Corp. of Amer
ica, a Federal, made by the old Federal Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., or a Crossly from the great Crossly Co., 
the Ford of Radio. 

THE RADIO DEPT. at 

I 

THE AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. 

""IIIIIIII[ lID1WlUmllllll.llnllllBlllllll'lJlillll11l1 UI~11IIIIIIIIIIlIII 'IIIiIIIIImnlllllAllllllllill IDllllIAIIUlllnIlIIUIIUIIIUliUIIIIUI IU~lIl1lilll:umIlIIlUIIID 'IIUlllllltlblillj,!I~mIIlIIllIlIlIlIlUiIIUIRl~Ullll mllllllllffiUI~IWI !MIIIII"1Ii IIUI'nIlHIUIIHIII.IHIlIHUI"II.~IIIIIII UUIIIIiIKIIIII!IIlllllIIlllll.mIW~llIuBIIIlllrumlllllllull111~lannllnlmIl1lIIlllIWIlllIllllU~IIUII:m_IIIIIIIIHliIll'II~ __ .IIII111i1QIlllIInI.m 

IF. WINTER COMES - USE 
I)J.L' HUMPHREY 

RadiMt(iI-e 

What it will do-
[t will flood your room with glowing 

radiant heat in one minute after 
lighting. 

If you are cold, chilly or wet, it will 
warm and dry you in one minute. 

It will give you the gt"ealest joy and 
comfort you ever had in your 
house. 

If you are sick, it is better than a doc
tor in your hOUl~e. 

It will Save firing the furnace for two 
months in the fall and spring. 

It will save a ton of coal a month in 
the winter 'time. 

You can run it two days for the cost 
of lighting the furnace once. 

It burns ordinary City Gas, and costs 
three cents an hour to run-using 
natural gas less than a cent an 
hour. 

It will give you 4 to 8 times more heat 
than any other Gas fire. 

It is absolutely and positively odorless. 
Without dust, dirt, or ashes. 

Why it does it-
Because of the high flame temperature 

and intensified combustion made 
possible by our wonderful new 
safety burner. 

Because this Heat coming in contact 
with lace-like Heating elements be. 

o comes further intensified, making 
them glow and become intensely 
hot. 

Because this incandescent mass throws 
out pure Radiant Heat waves all 
over the lower part of the room, 
warming you instantly. 

Because of these things there are no 
unburnt gases, therefore, no odor, 
and a perfect Hygienic fire and 
wonderful for a sick room. 

Because of these things it is the most 
mal'velous heating' appliance in 
the world. 

No Dirt, No Ashes, No Noise, No 
Bother, Perrect Safety, Ever 

Ready 
IF IT ISN'T A HUMPHREY, IT 

ISN'T A RADIANTFIRE 

Iowa City Light and Power Company 
Operated by United Light and Power Co . 

II~UIIUI~lmIRlIIIH: IIIIIIIIHnll.ln.N~lImHUllllllllllllmllnm.UIIIIOl ~lmllDlIIl!llIIIUUW"~drJIIBII!II IIII" 18I1UINlnlml'IIIIIUIIRlllnIlNIIHIIIIII~fllllll~1NNIIII1I11IIIIM11I111'II11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDI_IIIII"_1 

I -
! IF WINTER COMES I 
I you'll enjoy· I 

reading your 

Daily Iowan 

Delivered Every Morning Before 

7 A. M. 

Order Your Copy Now 

$5.00 for 12 months 



East High Snows 
Iowa City Eleven 
Under 20-0 Score 

Red and White F aila to 
Overcome Jinx 

In aattl~ 

The low.. Cit)' high IIChool took 
Its tlrst defeat by a 20·0 score when 
It fell before the heavy East Des 
Moines aggregation yesterday. The 
R.w and W!\tlte line weakened In the 
seconll halt and let East HIgh pile 
up tWo toucl,downs . 
. At ' the enll of the firs half, the 

srO"e was • . 0. I T~e l\lCjU. 'wllnt In 
the aecond hlllt determined to win 
and ' 11ft'll' they hlUl advanced lhe 
bnll eighty yards. most! y through 
Strlokler's work, they were stopped 
one foot from the goal on down • . 
Falling to gain the gotll when 80 

close," the. t~'lm lost Its morale. and 
rapidly declined In 8trer\~th. 

Boyles' ~unt tram behind th ll goal 
line ~ent but ' twenty yarda, and 
F.ast high 'pushed OVer Its first 
touc~down . In , the last QU:ll't8l'. 
Iowa, ' City tried plLsslng but failed 
to score. 

Thl! Little Hawk. gRlned mom 
ground In scrlmmRgo although the 
De~ 'Molnes battlers, outweighed the 
locals 1roin "fteen to twenty pounds 
to the m'an: IO\Va Qlty·. however . 
lost 'HeavilY on exchange of punts. 

!jtr'lckler played' hte entire game 
for lllwa City and starred In mak· 
Illg consistent gains. Forwald, at 
center. did es~cla\ly 1'100<1 work. but 
the rest of llie 'Jlne y;eakened, e~· 
ppel4J1y on the otl'enslve. ,. 

Lindbloom ot D~8 Moines was tho 
outstahdlng "tal' elf the game and 
his play was characterized by hard, 
Bteaq~' grUUng. the East high back· 
fielel was fast and shlrty but dId not 
"Ur"a~B the 190~ 1~ In maklrlll' S'jUns 
In straight football. ' , • 

C040h Souoh!lk 8ul>~tltute<l o(ten 
and made evel'y atte')1Il~ posslblo to 
overcome tho' jinX' thltt East high 
haA thrust upon Jowa City. He ·.lIC· 

ceeded In InSpirIng the men to 1\g11l 
In Ule first of the second half. but 
even this failed to gIve the Little 
Haw\<s the punch that thoy needed. 

The' Iowa City lineup was: 
Center-FoJ'wald 
Lett guard-Golman 
Right guard-Dolezal 
Lett tackle-Ad.'lan 
Right tackle-Yes\ermark 
Lc~t end-IdeJl1'~ 
Hight end-Slof\1on., en.ptuln 
Qu~i'terback-Koza 
Lett' halfback-Strlcklre 
RIII'II! ha ltbac{c-Mf'R ulre 
.· ultback-Lht'sley 
Sur..!Ututions: noyl~ 10.' Kozo.. 

Koza tor :Boyles. Boyles tor Koza . 
Stevens tor Linsley, Lindsley tor 
8tever{s, Stevens for Lindsley, Doug· 
las 'for Goldman. Kh·tehne.· 'fOI' Ves· 
(lirmark. Reed tor Slemons. Judy 
Cor McQuh'e, Strickler tor Boyles, 
]j ilt) kookQm tor StrIckler. 
\ • ~. II" '/ 

,Wr~8tler8 Meet at 
l UI' 

il"! . Gym Tomorrow 
, 
"' 'rhe first meetlng of \:JIll candl· 

aa tcs' tor the wrestling team will 
f>e held Monday afternoqn at 4 
J' • 

,oiclock a t the Men's gym. About 
twenty men have be~n working on 
th') 111M .... ch evening under the dl · 
rectlon of Coach Howard, but no 
formal enll has be~n made tor can· 
dldate~ 'for this y~ar'8 team. 

The prospect8 Jor thIs year's team 
nppear to be very promising. Onl~ 

hvo men were lost by graduatlo.). 
"Ted'" Pfetl'er. conference champion I 
In thll 115 pound claas for two years. 
(tnd 'David James, last season'8 cap· I. 
taln. Severlll men are eXPllCted tq 
try' ",ut tor these places. . 

CoiCh Howard has Installe<j a I'ln, 
durhilt tl'e past weel< SO lhat tho 
men '-; :"'"1 rec~lve pra.cUce 10 get· 
tln'g IJehlnd under the llame condl· 
tlons 'as exIst In a match. 

t 

footb~\R~~ 
W.lfe Forest 0; Florida 36. 
J'rkbkUn 16; DePauw 3. 
PenhsYlvanla. MtlItary College 
~5; ' St. Joseph College 3. 
Roc/lester 3; A,lfred O. 
irr~"kUrI and Mu.rah .. 11 27; Jun· 

. lat;..' O. 

61ldi,',Ia: Tech 16; Penna. 8tu.te 
1:8. " 
Venter 4; Transylvania O. 
Uslnull Urslnu8 6; SWarthmore 
13 •• ( I , ' I 

WIIynesburs 17; Grove City 13. 
Mu'bl~nbUrg 26; Gettysburg O. 
A",le~ 6. 
'4011'811 'rextile 6; Rhode Island 
Iilt.j:tle O. ' 
'Adrian 19; Baldwin Wallace 14 . 
. "Ll C",", 9; Mount Union 7. 
FID4Jay 0; Bluffton O. 
Priln 0; OtterbeIn 21. 
Mllllkln,um 4; Heidelberg 2. 
~ber 83: Chattanooga O. 
Jn~nt~y Scbool 41: BlnnJn,ham 
BOllthern 6. 
Tr":lt)' 14: RIchmond 0, 
Frll1lklln 16; DePauw 8. 
Colclrado AI,lee 17; Color8.llo 
Bc~1 ot Mine' O. 
Burlington High 60; Monmouth 
O. ,. 

lIe\plt 24: Kalamazoo Normal 13. 
Mat/iuette 10; John Carroll 8. 
80qth Dakota Bta.te1: North 
DlLkOta UnlV'eralty 6. 
DoCtol's 8~i Union Uf\IVel's!ty o. 
L. ,. U; 11: Rice O. 
l1nlveralt)' I)f Clnflnnlll 1; PI1I1I' 
IO"~ It.· ~. .... .., .';., J •• 1. j i 

WOO/ltl!r 211: Mlllml P. 
Washington Ilnd Let 10; l{eh· 
tucky 7. 
Wttballr,·t-n'"iflItYII'l"1I', --:-: • , 

I" \, I tr"ry"''''· ... ' lJ '0,. ., , ,. 
, A 

Seats 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'University if Iowa 

on Gen
eral Sale 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19 
~.:;: .. 

!»fJlCO)"fQS you 
• \ 
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I SHELLSBURG WINS THIRD ANNUAL PREP CROSS COU1'4TR¥ RUN 
'Places Three 

Am9ng 
Men 
'I;en 

BARNEY GOOGLE and SPARK PLUG Barney Knows ,What to C;Xpect Now 

I'I::IH-IAoI'S ~uN SI-III\I£ l:S 

\1.1<;"', - 1: DON'T WANT "UOY 
IC> ~u"''''1\ U~, ONI!&:. \AleTl't~ -
SA~I."( ON aOARI) TOE S14I, ... 

Washington High of 
Cedar . Rapi~. 

, • Second 

By (lnlahlng In lhe lenth place, 
L. Evans of Shellsburg e nabled his 
teom lo hold lls tOlol dOWn lo 21 
points Ilnil win lhe thh'd annua.l 
prep "chool cro .. countrY run here 
l'e"~erday. Tenth place, usually glv. 
en a hearty rll"Z In mosl races , WflS 

tho po.IUon that cnabled lhe ShellB' 
Ilu rg crew to m"lntaln fl three point 
margin over Washington High of 
CeOnr ll<\Pld. for team honor!'J. 

Stick rod , of Utlrol<l OsbOrne'S 
Ch'lIl1palgn. IIUnol., aggregation, led 
)1ls competltor. ovor the hili. of the 
cow path In a dele"mlnM lin Ish for 
Individual honors. H Wal! 26 ya .. d~ 
v.head of Cozine of Unlvnrelty high 
who WIlS 8OO0nd. M"Bano of Fort 
Dodge \VIiS third and CUe of Shells· 
burg fourth . 'I'he time fOl' tho two 
mile course wa. 11 :Z8 9·10. 

Shellsburg, tho ~eam winner, plac· 
c!' ue fourth, Donel. seventh Ilnd 
Evan. tenth tOr 21 counters. ·Wash· 
Ington HIgh or edar Rapids, the 
.econd teant In the processIon, plac· 
ed Sweeney at firth , 'McKim eIghth, 
ond Clllier eleventh tor 2'4 polntl. 
"nl\'er~lty HIgh of Iowa CIty, tlnlsh· 
Ing third, phlced Cozine second, AJt 
..cvent enth, and anders nineteenth 
101' 38 points. Iowa Clly High , 
(ourth In the Dolnt column, placed 
CamJlbeli nlneth , 'Whlte thlrteenlh 
und McKray eighteenth tor a total 
of torly points. Champaign, IllinOiS, 
lost out hecause It ralled 10 place 
more thlln one man wl~hln the first 
t~n . 

Lutz and Swartz 
Win Easily In 
Tennis Tourney 

Have Played 'But One 
Match . to Reach 

Semi~finals 

Jimmy Lutz and J. Swartz, var· 
sHy not men hnvo not be~n hard· 
pressed In reaching the seml·flnals Of 
the all ·Unlverslty tournament pia)'. 
Because of the many defaults In the 
flrBt rountls, Lutz Rnd S,vartz have 
hail to play but one watch eaCh. 

Lutz, Clrawlnp; a bye to play Sor· 
cnsen In the <!econd round , won lhe 
match 6·2. 6·3, and by defaulted 
matches was cnnbled to reach 
sem I·tl na.... Swartz drew a bye to 
play McCartney In Tount! two, but 
the latter defaulted. The Tyler· 
Davidson match was dcfaulted and 
Swa.·tz ad vanced to the tou~th 

round. 1I0yle8, matched to play 
Swartz In thIs round, was defeated 
yesterday '6·0, 6·2, Swartz advanc· 
Ing l'O tho seml·flnals. 

Illinois Tramples 
\ Wolverines, 39 .. \4 

Lawrence Scores 

I ' c::.oTl"A t::J(ERO;!I~E f 
~\jeR,( PRe <:AIJTION - IH' S· 

'e\IIO N~OS 'RA'N'N\O- So IlE'LL 
.' '<NOw I·IIS PtA<!E - ' -

J.lEV.: S~&M.~! 
t~t;7L\)"Nt. ~ 

PAR" "1M 0111 rap' .. 
T~e 1'MA~'T O~ ' 
).,~e' S:HI,-' 
E\J~~9oI>'t·tl THINK 
. ~i:·'~A,SEA.G-UlL 

Iowa (oal Uno. lJrooklns wel)t In tor yardll. Na80n went In for Noble. par-I Fry URB Briese 
Parkin, Scan llebury for Fr)' , and kw's Pltl!s was grounded. llancook'. 11'lsher litH Bootlchor 
Dauber lor Schirmer. The crowd place kIck ,,;as .hort and ' 1{otlll I'o.n Summar)': TouchdOwn- F,·y Gonl 
oheered. It baok to the 2ij yard line. Kolal from touchdown- l"lsh r . t'oais from 

Athletic .cOJllmisaioD ,Gr.at, 

5 Points Against 
Hawkeye 'Eleven 

Me Tipe -Wenaell JS~ut 
Counsell broke 1:hrough anll nanell -,,!ade live yard. around end. Galloway fiel'\ - Hogan (drOPkick): Hancock, 

Brookins tor a four ward 10 ••. Brook- "eftt In for K~aIlU8kl' S""nll~bury Dunham ()]laceklc1<) . Sat tY-J3rook-
Ins dashed olt tackle 'tor seven yards. returned ilrl_ 8 J)\It on i"wa. U lns. Sub811tutlons--Hrooklns for Par- NEW YOltK, Oc~. lS.-By l1e ... 
FI8her'8 kick rotled to the Lawrence, ,·a.rd line. , Brookln~ 'yent In " for ?ar - kin, ScAn(]ebury for ",""y, Dauber for ' 
41 "YArd line, ,whln"e GTlffen fell on It. kin . Brookins maile two yards ao the Schirmer. nloo for Romey. Mcintyre' miSsion ·for a light heavy weight 
BrIese plunged out of bounds. Kotal lUll .o,?,Md .. Tlltal I:tcoreo-<low .. <I!t, 110r Grllten, lIogR" for BrookIns, Hln match fot· thle champlon8hlp of the 
skIrted end for twenty-live yard8. , J.. .. wr.nc. ~. for Fisher. Graham for l ,' ry, l:lcantle-
130ettcllcr bucked center tor (hree The lineups: bury fur Graham Galloway for Kra- worl(l on November 14, .bet",een tho 
yards, ,<ut Lawrence was penalized 15 ]OWA LA'VRENCE "uskl Lawren 'Folnd for Zussman, UUe ha lder, Mike McTIgUe, al)D I'aoul 
yard. for holdIng. RIce went In at Oue >t.E Boldredge H\111<e for Qle.sUng, Cooke for Stoll, 
end for Romey. Krasuskl LT Dunham l'ackartl for KI ""ling, Nollles {(I,. Bel'\onbacll, knoc.kout sensation, was 

Otte ·tackled :Kota\ tor a three ~ard 1"1eoKensteln LG KI~.slln~ nrlese, Gander for fllark , l-JIl'ke for grantM today "py the slale atnletlo 
(Conllnlled from \lage one.) 

olable at Ithe :pIcking job ,atter Fish· 
er lefl the .game. 

loss on an end run, Boettcher lound Grlften C Olhol\. Holdrcdge Masoll for Nobles. 
a stone ,,'all. Kotal dashed through Olson RO oun.eU' commIssion. whIch had previously 
tackle for five yards. Ha.noOj:k. wae 'Hancock RT etar't Of Ucla I. - Hof ree, Slhler, 1I\lnols. I d II t,.. ~ be I 

Jown. atlempted "hi: pU.SIlCS , com· 
pletlng 3 of them, tor a tolal of 55 

gan's llnal touchdown. yl\ri!.ll. One ot ~hese waf! gOOd for 

Michigan on 111lnols 2& )'a.rd lln •. 
Steager gained f! ve an(l Heath made 
It fh'at dOWn with th ree yards to go. 
Rockwell and Bteager were held to 
one ya .. d gains but on the next 'Play 
Rockwell smashed across for Michl· 

Injured on the play, but returned to Romey P,Ill Capt. Sto Umlllre, Mo ord, tIllnols . )o'lel~l judg ~'u e la ",ene" unney g ven 
·the game. Packnrd substituted {or Capt. ParkIn <.:tB Zussma :Hedges, partmouth. 11CM hncsma", lho nrst opportunIty to meet Me· 
Stark at right tackle. Cook JJllnted SchIrmer LH Rot Gardner, "Cornoll. T lg uA 
10 Brookins, who was tackled by Stoll ===============!========:=================:";;:===="7'= on his own 24 yard line. A bad 1,a8. :: 

Encouraged by this ,MIchigan forty yards, Otte snapping up one or 
II other results tor contests of threw \lasses to a.1I soctions of the Parkin's long OJles shortly after lhe 

the second round ot the tourney, field without avail and 'the game end In ilIa I .Idcko(f. J '8wr"nce CO\1lpl<!ted 
I!Oheduled to be completed )lester', _A Ith ,~, hi I ldl th ball 

from center went past iSrooklns, wh6 
fell on the ball back of his soal lin e 
for a .afety. Score-Iowa 7, Law
rence 2. 

McIntyre ,yent In at center for 
Grllten. Brookins -tound a nice hole 
through center alld made tblrteClI 
yard.. He added tour on the next 
I) lay. BrOOkins muffed 1I1cIntyre's 
1]1\» and lost sJx yard~. BroOkln. 

WANL AD·S "" w ", .. ~., San 10 ng e four passes out of six attempts, for 
day, fono\v : Fox,noyles, Boyles 6·4, on he.' 20 yard line. a total of ~6 ~a.rds. 
6-4; Kay·Ohm no, Ohmann 4·6, 6·4, Cap lain Steger -fought heroically I The HawkeYe!! made 236 yards 
6·4; Swar't"Z·lI1cCa)'tney, Swartz by 
d<!fault; Tyler.Davldson, matc h de. for the 'Voh-ortnes, frequen.tly ,car· trom scdmmage and aHowed the 
faulted, whIch lets Swartz advance rylng several tackle.'s tl:trough the Blue \\'arrlo" 190. Iowa punted olght 
to fourth round,; McQl08key.Lampe , Une wltb him by !!beer wlll power >Ulnas lor a total of 307 yards an avo 
McCloskey 6.2, 4.6, 7.6; Horrrrman, and :fight. Ton thousand M.Ichlgfln erage ot 38 yards. Lawl'enco pUnted 
Buhman. Hoffma n 7.6. 6.1; Brook. ..ooters accompanied by their ba.nll , sUe tlmes for a. total ot 1107 yards, 
rnan.Gordon, Gordon 6·0, 6.0; Pa... saw the game. or an avel'a/;,e of 35 yards.. 

, 
tlew past tackle for eleven y ..... ds. ~_..:..._~ _________ -, 

B.1'I:1l8 
One or two days, 10 cen~1 per 

line each day. Three to tlve 
days. 7 cents per line eaoh day. 
SIx days or longe •• 6 cent. !ler 
line each day. 

• I 

DAlLY lOW AN WANT ADS PAY 

ke McCullou h M C II h 6 3 6 4 "no .. " by perl-·' ··. Besen'cs Go Good Rcorlng wae done by glvln/f tho r· g. c u oug ". ; ". ,",,0 

tram champion hlp to ~he team fIn . O' Nell·Netollcky. match defaulted ; Mlchigo.n ...... , ...... . . 0·7·0·7·14 Coach Jngwe"sen 8ubs.tltuted free· 

ZlIssman touched Fisher's rolling 
kick and Otte reco\!ered for Iowa on 
til Lawrence t~n' yard line. Brook
Ins made two yArds through taokle. 
B"ooklns made a yar.d around end. 
Iowa was penalized Ilvo yards fOr 
stalling. Iowa took time out. Felnd 
went III at risht hall and Kotal shift
ed to quarter for ZU8sman . Brook
Ins was nailed for a five YRrd loss. by 
Kiessling. Hogan went In for Brook
Ins at quarter and dropklcketl from 
the 32 yard Itne on Ibe next Illay. 
S'C'ore--lowa ] 0, Lawrence 2. 

Count five words to eabh 
lln&. Evet)T word In each ad. 
vertisment m\lllt be counted. 
Bow To 8eall lie", W.o$ Ad. 

'Call 290 or 29,1 
I~hlng throe m 0 and having the Alderks·Shoemaker. Aldenks by tor· IIInols ...... . .. ....... 21·0·6·6·3U I)', and the WIlY the '1ew men por, 
loweet number ot points. FIl"l!t felt ; McMahon·Hansoll, McMahon by Touchdolvns. Gra nge 5; Leonard formed proves that there Is plenty 
place C9unled one poi nt , !!6Conil, 2 de(ault; B1ack8tone·Pea~. Bla.<::k· (Sub tor :McDlwllln) 1; Steagar I, ot rese .. ve power on the Hawkeye 
polnt8 and fit h place, 60 pOints. I stone 6·1, 6·2; Grother·Pete,·son , Rockwell 1; !quad. Hogan alld 8cantlebury 

Th \vlnnln w --m \\'a. "Iven a' ma'te ll detaulted: Montag·DurI'E!!1, showed that tbey know how to car· ... ~ " " PoInts atter touchdowns; BrittOn 
,,!t,que Itnd the Individual winner. a match defaulted; Lutz.Sorenson. 3; Rockwell 2; ry the ball, and :Hogan Is responsible 
medal Lutz 6·2. 6·3; Boqulran·Bleatty, for throe poInts by way ot a drop· 

match detaulled. IJu tz, having no Reteree C. J. Ma.sker. Northweat· kick. (n the second quartCl'. BrookIns 
The fonowlng Is the order In fur ther opponent because of detault. ern; Umpire J . J . Scbommer, Chlca· got away wtth somo good runs while 

Which the first (orty run ners tin· ed matcMs, advances to lhe semi· go. he " 'as In the game, and his quICK 
!ahed: finals. Head linesman: N. E. Kearns, De· work In tailing On lhe ball tor 0 

l, Stlckrod . ha.mpalgn ; 2, CozIne, Puuw; Field Judge, II. H. NI(jhol~ , <lafely In the second quarter kept 
rnlve.· Ity High ; 3 McBane, Ft. Oberlin ; Time of Periods Hi mInutes Lawrence from breaking Into the 

Dunham kIcked over the Jowa goal .. 
Hogan went (hroush tackle for sIx 
yards. Hogan dodged past tackle for 
seven y>u-ds and ftrat down. Hlpke 
went In at rIght guard for Kiessling. 

Kotal Intercellted flogan's long 
pas., and Hogan tackled him aCt.-r 
he had run back fifleen yard. to Iowa's 
A 3 }'ard mark. Boettcher's sIde lin" 
pass went Over Kotars heai!. Kotal 
caught Boettche.··s sll ort pass and 
dodged through lho Iowa team twenty 
yards to Jow,,'s 20 yard IIl1e. J!'elnu 

Mail your AI.'I 'WIth exploit 
Inltruot!OIl8 a.nd a check or 
money order to oover the In
lertion! dellred. 

BUSINESS AND P~QFES

SION~L Dl~ECTORY 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Ads in a.l6:00 P. M. Will be Published the Following 
Morning. 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents For Each Ad. 

The New Merchants 

Cafe 

Our rates aro as low a s anyone's
but our service and quality of food 

, , 

UOUSEI\li)B PIXO ROOMS F 0 I 
r ent, Jtlso sleeping room and G"aragl . 

Phone 131"ok 2R7. -------------- - _. 
LOST :AND FOUND 

LOST ANYTHING? 
VodG"e; 4, CUe, Shellsburg; 5. Sweeny each. 

W afthlnll:lon HIgh, Cedar IlaJlld8; 6 Football Results touchdown column right thore. 
The Iowa men came out of the 

W lit five yards through the IIno on 
It trlolt pIny. Folnd fumbled an<l lost 
It YRrd. Rice threw 1(otal for • yard 
108s. but LRWrenl'e was penRllzed live MAROELL1NG 50c. ADORA BEAUTY 
yards. Stoll's plu.c~ kick was a fizzle P .... lor. Red .2789. ' 

fa superior. 
Phone 1902 2 10 E . College A want ad in the Dally Iowan 

Will bring results. dall 200. 
Smith, Grant HIl\"h , Cedar RapIds; 
7, Donel~, Sheilsbursr; ,McKlm , P ... --------------' 
Waahlojrton High: '. Campbell , 10· 
wa Ity; 10, 1';"l\n8, Shellsburg; 11, 
Cisler , W llshlnglon Jlhrh ; 12, Thein, 
Elkport; 13. While, IOWA Cit)·; 14 
Lenz. Va n Meter; 15, Dl1l1van, Cham· 
palgn ; 18, MlttvalHky. W ll8hlngton 
IJI h ; 17, All , Unlversl~y High; 1 
kKray, low .. ClI)'; 19, San<lere, 

Unlvor It)' IIIgh ; ~O, ulp, Shells. 
hurg: 2l, Horllltnnn. Ekport; 22, 
Nelli , \VlUjhtngtoo HI~h ; 23, Vincent. 
Qltumwa ; 24 . Phen", 1 II1ver8lty 
High; 25, Emeraon. Martell; 26, noee, 
10"" lIy; 21, Smith, Yall M ter; 
28, Ila n.an, Orant JIIgh; 20, Weeks. 
Inwa City; 30, lIu.t~d , i':j)rll"burg; 
31 , Cal< I<ly, Elkport; 32, J{nau~er, 

GrlLnt 11lgh ; 33, WlUlfIe, Morlon ; Jf . 

SmIth, J-:lkport , 3:;, F a Irchild. Unl · 
v ralty IJlih; 3fi , Rrhwo.rtz, h"m· 
pl\Jln : 37. 11:Jr! OlIlJl , ('hllJlIPE\JgJ,; 
SIS. Il)'de. lo.rlOI1 ; 40. Duck. ham · 
paIKn . 

n \1) TIlE "'M.T All!'! --- -- ~ --- - ----

Notre Damo 13: Army 7. 
P,'lncct(ln 17: Navy 14. 
Yale 14; Da.·tmouth 14. 
Mlnne80ta 7; Wi$()ontdn 7. 
1I11880url 7; Ame8 O. 
Drake 13 ; Gdnnell O. 
Des Moines 7; North 
Aggles 3. 
Coe 18; Dubuque O. 
Chicago 23; Indlnna O. 

Dakota 

Purdue 7; NOI·thwestem 3. 
Holy Cross G; Harvll"d 12 . 
f'enllKylvanla 10; Columbia 7. 
Nebraska 33; ~olp;ate 7. 
SyraCu8 10; Do"ton College O. 
C liar Rlllllds HIgh 32 ; Moline 
high 7. 
Kanall8 AggIe. 62; Kansas O. 
Cornell 26; l'UpolI O. 
Unlve"slty of Detroit 19 ; Colum· 
bl;). oillege 3. 
Knox 12; Lnke Foreet O. 
o orila 23 ; Furman O. 
New Hampshire 3; Connecticut 
Amhcr6t32 ; W.-stey.m 13. 

Epinard Loses 4th 

Straight Race When 

Wise Counsellor Wins 

LAunBL, Md. , Ocl. 18 (AP)-Ep· 
Inard, the French champion thor· 
oughbred, suffered his fou,·th con· 
secutlve deteat In lUI many storh 
In ~hl s co un"b'y when he was vltn· 
qulshed In the $10,000 Laurel 
Stakes thla afternoon by F . A . Bur· 
ton 's Wlse 'ounsellor, wInner ot 
the flrst ot the Interna tional spoclals 
at Belmont plIl'k IMt September. 
Eplnnrtl flr.lshed a badly beaten fif t'h 
1/\ a field of I!Cvon. He WIlS r1d~en 
by Clarence Kummer. 

Afte ,' t he I"ace, EUg"cnB LeIght, 
Efllnard's \.r\I.lner. saId that ,the 
Frenoh champion 9utrered Il split 
qua"ter I\nd would be reUred t"r hte 
remalndcr of the sea.l!On. The mis· 
hap occur"ed In turning out of the 
back !llretch. 

and Ftsh(,T recovorNl on Iowa's 24 
game In good condlllolT, ana thol'u yard ma~k. Hines replaced Fisher at 
ate nO Injuries to haJllper the team fuUbHok. Flshor was glvon Ii blr; 

STTJDI~NT ROA ltD. $4 7r., $5.26, AND 
GUARANTEED 1I1ARCEJL 60 CENTS. dinners $2.75. 116 N. Clinton. ~all 

Phone 1246. Black 2095. 
tbl hanll . Hogan slipped and lost th'c 

s week In preparation for the yards. flcantl.bury fu.r!l)I"<J and 01 .• 
game with M1llnesota Saturilay. son recovered 'Oil IowA.'S 20 yard ·Une. 

--~~~-------------

],' IRST QUARTJo;lt Dunham made a prehy Illace kick 
Captain ParkIn won the tOS9 anrl from the 25 yard line. Score-Iowa 10, 

Lawrence 5. 
chOse to receIve. Dunham klckod ovor Dunham kloked over the Jowa I'oal. 
the Iowa lIoal anti Fry tell on the " d / I E tI ball. Fry tai led' on a illle buck and nogan was stoppe or lin go. n. n 
Parkin hit tack.le tor three yard.. ot halt Score_Iowa 10, Lawrcnce 5. 
Fisher kicked a 11lgh one and ZU8S' II'UI1:I-O QUAltTJ<;R 
man was downed in his tracks on his Dunham kicked over the goal line 
own 40 yard mark. Briese 8111]I)od tor the fourth straight time. parkin, 
through tackle for three yards and back In tho game, made 81X" off tacklo, 
went out of bounds for another yard and 'Fry made first down through the 
on tho next play. BrI ese I,unted to left .Ido. Parkin ran past tacklo for 
ParkIn, who rewrned ten yards to three yards. Three meo 8toPI]ed Par· 
his 31i yard roark. Pllrkln skirted end kin for a two yard gain. Floher pun~-
tor 8. ven yards, shakIng off throe ed to Kolal. who caught It on his 
tackler •. [owa wa" then l)(U]allz~d (or own 33 y~rd line. 'BrieSe mado two 
offside. ParkIn ntade four yard. on th"ough ocnter. and l"elnd added flve 
two attempt., and then ·hurled a long more. Boettcher bumped center for 
!lass to Otte for a 35 yard gain. l)ut- live yardi and flrst down. Boettcher 
Ung the ball on tho Lawrence 28 burked center (or four. Briese was 
yard line. Fry . bucked center for on e 8to[)]]ed by Otte for no gaIn, and low 
yard .. H!tncock jul'lt barely missed Par- \VaR offside. Boettcher made two 
k,n's long pIlS. to one side. FISh er's through t~e Une. KOlal plunged 
dropkick was short and Zussman re- through tac1(le Cor four yards. Felnd 
covered for Lawrence on his 8 . ·Qrd was stopped for no gain . Boettcher 
mark., Zussman mltde eIght yards 'alletl. and Dunham.' Illac"klCk trom 
through center and BrieRe added an- .the 50 yard line Was blocked. FIsher 
olher. Brle80 punted to Fry, who reo droPlled It and Felnd "ccovGreil .tor 
turned nve ynrd" to the Lawrence 34 Lawrence. Boettcher hurled a J't'ett.y 
yard line. Lawrence called -tIme out. pass to Cook for a 25 yard gaIn. Hines 

Parklll hit a Btone wall all a line went In 0,1 halfback tor Fry. Fleck· 
plunge. Parkin mado a pretly pass to ensteln alld T<TIl"uskl threw Felnd for 
SchIrmer on the Lawrence 24 yard a. three yard 1088. Boettchor plissed 
line. Scblrmer tumbled bu~ otte r eo to Cook tor sIx )' o.r<18, but Lawrence 
covered. Parkin slipped P8st tackle was Ilenallzpd 15 yards for lIIelfal ot· 
tor nv~ yards, and >added four Oil the fenslve work. TIme out for CaptaIn 

iliaI' ,Fry hUlnped center for one' Stoll . Rtoll was foroed to leave the 
yard and' flrst down . ParkIn rounded game, Holdredge going In .for hIm. 
end 'for five ¥ards to lhe Lawreolle 9 , Krasuskl stopped Kotal for OR ,gaIn. 
yard mark . Fry phmg"<J thorutl"h for . Kotal tailed agaIn, and Graham ran 
tlVO yarlts hut 1'8.rk1n wbs thrown back Dunhlm1s' attempted l)lace kick 
for no 1:~ln on the next play. twenty yards to ~ho 30 yard line. 

CLEANERS AND DYERS 

The Paris Cleaners 

Klean Klothes Klean 

Clothes to be nressed will be called for 
before noon and delivered tho same 
It/ternoon. . 
Phone 1137 1 It, Iowa Avo. 

Unique iGleaners 

We specialize In !turry up orders. 
When an emergency arises, call 
us at the last minute. We will take 
cate uf you'. 

. PHON'E 2777 
I • 

COAL AND W60D 

CONEY ISLAND LUNCH 
121 8. Dubuque 8t, 

STUDENT BOARD RATES $4.50 
and $5 .00 324 S. Dubllque. Call 2977. 

TYI'EWRITING 

TYPEWRITING 
AND 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MAR Y v, BUR N 8 

['!\III -Helen Bldg. Delow Varsity lIal! 

TYPING WANTED : m~ASONABt-E 
ratos. 712' E. lItarltet. Bla ck 1025. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN 
Well 81]polnted room with adjoIn ing 

sleel)lng porch for two mono Steam 
heat. Only 6 blo~k. trom campus. 
Very r.easonable . ent. Call B aGO, 211 

KINDLING I South Johnson St. 

U per load;. $? p~r llalf F -o-P.-. -R-m-N-T-: -A'-T'l'-m{-g"""T-rv-E-' -n-o-o-M 
load. Supply hmlte~. Phone suitable for 01\-0 0" two men In a 
10 Dane Co'aJ Co modern, prlvale home. Sleeping porch 

• • adjoIning, ! also garage. Rea80nable. 
Pltone Red 2659 pr 1000. 

iPENrrIS'1'S 

-DR.- CLAUDE W . ADAMS 

---------
"I'WO LAROE DOUBlJD ROOMS ON 

.grpund floor sultablo for boys or 
girls. Reasonablo rent. 511 S. Capital 

WATCH LOST : ABOUT 1 O'CLOCJ( 
W oel., Oct. IG, between Mail Hltt

ter's Tea rooln and Hchool ot m ~Ic, 
ladles' n a mpden wrist watelL 6·0 
sizp. r.re('n gold cngra.vetl Cane Inhd 
bracelet: two plain links In bra ~\et. 
Finder jlJonso re~urn 10 lo,van or
flee. 

MEDAL, LOST : ROUND cl£D 
track medal. Freshman, 2 mll~, 

dated 1923. Kindly return to Dally 
Iowa norrico. n eward. 

CLASSES LORT: PAIR OF SHeLL 
rlmmod g I a s 9 e. In Fulc~8. 

Leather caso. R(}ward. Ph 0 n 0 
2027. '.Il " 
HAT LOH'l': BhvrW~ruN MAo HAT .. 

t er·. and 'a l)ltol l!L. a "mall ·,b8.t. 
R eward. Return to Dallf Iowan , ot-
nce. . 

----~-

PEN vOST: PARKER FOUNTAIN 
pcn lost. ' H~ nr,y HardIng' engTRved 

on barrel. Return to Dally Iowan . 

WATCII LOST: ELOU~, OOt-D, WIT..H 
dlalllondaet ,In caso. l~ost on ,Du

buque st. Ft!. night . Phone 597. 
• - - " -:-- I?-" - -
WILL J'.AT{TY :W'fIO TOOK 'GRA'Y 

felt hat ' from Jpl"CY's cafe please rn
turn It to' the cafe. 
R1NGWST-: -G";"O-I::-,P-:--Cw..s.s::---:--~--IN-:'G:-. 

Oltumwa 1923 engraved on outside. 
Phone ~8a3. 

PIN LOST: 'PHI KAPPA P1~ 
North Clinton. ~hone 097 . Jlewa~d. 

PERSO~ALB --_ . ' 

Our Business is 
not complete un
less we have 

a.,.,....no., 0... ,.... .... -u 
~ tbe Iindent orpror., the 

l'W"I'b VENUS out-riv.l. 
.11 for "nect pencil work. 
11.b1ack dep-eet-3 copyinK. 
.Ameri~ Lead 
PeiJeU,Co. 
UUllllo.J. ... 
,N..,v .... 

.Park'ln paeaed to Fry but Kotal Graham hit u.okle for three yards. 
--l)ental Surgeon~ 

Iov~r ·Oollste" St~, Phone '1190. 

D~E<S8MAK.ll\TQ 

tackled hIm 0/1 the five yard !lne and Parkin made thr~e. Kotal knocked 
It was 'Lnwrence' ball . ZUBsman mado down ParkIn's long I'ass lO Otte. 
live "Tards thrOugh oenter and Brlose FlaMr kIcked to 'tbe Lawrence 28 
made, two more. Briese I)Unted tq yard mark. Iowa was penallze-d for 
PllI'kln. who dodged lJaek 'for twenty offsldo, and then Lawrence was set 
yards to the Lawrence 25 yard Un e. back live yards. Briese and Felnd 
Parkin ran oul of bounds for a one made tWO yards In three attempts. FIRST "CIIABS IJ)RIllSSMAKING. "1.-07 
yard gaIn. ParkIn's paS8 was ~ound- J'al'kln rltn back Cook's punt tW'lllty- .E: lBurUngton It. iPhone BlaCk 23G7. 
ed. Parkin shook oft taCkier atter ftve yardS to -the Lawrence 38 yard 
taokler Jor ia twenty yard gain, be- Une. Parkin dQdged through ta~kte for FURNITURE 
Ing 8toPl)ed on the flve yar(l mark. Boven yards. Graham sla8hod ~hrourh _____ -''- - ........ ----
Fry hit center for four yards. Park III , for three ~ardw. ParkIn made ollht IOWA 0 ' TD,1I.T1T" ·TO '£ 
plunged to the Idx Inch lIn ~, and Frr yards through the line. Parkin found f"!U(l\l1 ~ 'V "-
went over. FI.her drOI,klcked goa . a stone wall. low", tock tIme out. 

:street. Phobe 2079 W. • 

TWO OR 'l'HRIDE ROOMS "FOR 
'light housekeeping,' suitable for four 

girls . Call 510 aCter 5 0'01001,. 419 S. 
Lucas street. . , 
rwo NICELY rURN1SHED FRONT 
. room~ on secan d floor or on flrst 

/Ioor. ClolI6 to Ollmpu8. Phone 2820. 

DUBUQUE ST. 325 S., FURNISHED 
rool\l eltller doubl e or sIngle. Sec· 

ond floor, ,trontl for mono 
Score-I(lwa 7, Lawrence O. Hlnc~ went In >for 1"1.l1or at fullbaok. COMPANY 

T~a.m! took >tIme out. D\lnham \HancQek ,\,Iac.klcked Irom the 27 yard , FOR RhlNT: 3 r .. A RC I;; ROOMS, 

WEA'l:H\!lR 1!'l'R1~: K,EleP OgT 
cold and 1id~~t ::~"B;i~ c",1. . ,~,e 

3 1·2 S. Dubuque St . • • t-hone aOSlI, --- - - ----.- ---' 
BEA U'l'Y OPERl\TOR Ji:~i(>ERlEN

ced 'ln nil !Jcatlty "ulture work. Will 
go to your 'home. Phone ilHaQk 1962 . 

HELP WANTED ' FE~Lf: . ~ ,. , 

STUDENT GIRL; LIGHT WO,R)( 
tor room anll boaril. Pleasant loct

lion. 10 ,min., from l.\Ilh·erslIY .. B , 9.~. 

SITUATION ·WA.NT.EP-

yours, 80--

Phone 2777 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

klck~d ovor ~he G"oll.l line. Parkin line. S~ore--'Iowa 13. 'Lawrenoo 5. modern; tor 2 or 8 !Joys. No, 2, 
twirl d thrOll"h -tacklb -for fIr.t' Dulihltm kicked Over the loa!. Par- WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF Wushlngton Apt. Phone 2729 W. 
6eW1l on /the lowe. 30 Yllrd line aft the kin skirted tackl" for four, but 1dw~ '" 
quarter endod. Score-Iowa 7, Law- was jlonlillzed 15 yard. 'for hurl'lllni. HiGH OLASS FURNa:TURiJ:. ' AT FOil Rl!JNT: LARGE FURNISHED 
r~noo O. Hancook kIcked tu Kotal, ,who re- LOW .PR.lCES. . room, also ono , t1'1furnlslled. Above 

FI.her 8:~!tD I:'£!e~.!:e tr:~N~30':t~o?::r\:;'atgc I~~~'S ~~ ~~~~ . Strallli theatre. l'hone 2762 W. 
H YRril ]lne. "FI!lher "mcared three yard" through center. Iowa W8I 228 S. Dubuque St. Phone .l94 ' DUBUQU)o~ ST. 4':12 SOU'l:U. I.ARGrn 

and end KotiLl I,enalloed tor, on:.lde. ):Ioellcher'. pasl -------------~- double front room tor r ent. Close 
CoOk for to Cook put the ball on Iowa'i It LAUNDRIES hr. Phone 1177 . yard line. End ot quarter. i1core- , , ___________ _ 

loW" l3. Lawrenoe ~ . T'VO DOUBLE FURNISHED AND 
I'OtJRTJI IWI\'aTIlB S11.JPENTS NOTICE light 'h~kpg, room!. 431 S. Dubuque. 

Stark went '11i for ·Pa.ckard, Iilrles, • ! -
bunk d center tor ~ne ard. Felnd !tOME LAUNDRY. WORK 'GUAR· Dl!BUQUE ST. 232 1-2 R., MODERN 
}110de three moro. Fellid wa. hurt IVItetd. ' -411 Wbhln«ton St,. ' l'bone . tront room, sIngle OJ" double . 
Rnd ZUeI!man to"k hi. \llace, Kra- 1.98S. We oall and ·4ellv~r. 
1\1811.1'8 lIyln~ leap caught Brle8~ for COLLEGE ST. E~FURNISHED 
a two yard IOS8. Otte blocked Dun- FAMLL'Y"WASiHilNO WANTED. CALL douUle room] block trom J)ostofflee. 
bam's 11la.ce kick and recove~ed for 834 J. 
Towa on 10wa'A 25 yard line." Patkln ;...-----------LISTEN! , , FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 

Gymkhana is for Ewrybotiy 

Oct~ber 31 
Here's a secr.~t 
Real live ghosts have been' 8ummohed from the 
airy regions by W.A.A. just for ltalloween n}ght. 

And this isn't a secret 

made five yarda off tackle and waft 
Sl<'llJ1 d t.or nO gain. L6.wrenco waft 
oft.ll\e. Parl<ln .HI tl'ped va.t taokle 
tor >five y1tl"d8. ' O...,ham adM<I throe 
nn .. 1l~6 'buck. 'P\lrkln found a blr 
hole and wellt twenty yartl1! to the 

Smith' 8 Cafe 

Lawr8ll c" H -yard mlLtk: "rl~ao In- Phone your order at any tlme-Il 
torc(\ptl!d P.ullln's l'a"8, Rnd plyollnr will be rlven prompt attention and 
r.h)verly, run back to thA lJ"wr6nt''' ' sent you by taxi. 

CJOIIe In . .Ph.ano .ll.lllc\i. 2701. 

BOWERY ST. 830, ROOM FOR 8 
student!. Call Dlack 1710. 

ROOM FOR 'J;WO MEN. J I ~ N. Ct-IN
ton. Blaek 2005 . ' 

-----~--------~---------LiNN ST. ~. 221, MODERN DOUBLE 
toom for 1I1en. 411 yartt IIno. K6tal dodged ort tabkle 

for .n. [five yard gain. and aner two 
I un8uccessful line plunge., Codk punt

ed to Or!lham, wllO ran ~o Iowa's 27 
yard line. Pal'kln "twlt"ll!d hI. way 

Open All Nlrht - DUBUQUE ST-. -5-06-S0-UT-l-f-, -S-IN-O-L-m 
Phone 411 11 8. ,DUbllque room for rent. 

f .... nvp yar.ds. C1rahllm flllled to I>:aln. 
HIlncnck IJUIIled out of I)OllndM on thp 
I ... wren~e 30 l'a~ line. N\lhl~ r~lllnced ,. • Eat at the 
Bl)ettelwr at tul b~k, nnO ,:Bootleh r 
went to end h\ 001\'8 "lace.. • U·· 

UAubor wpnt In for Sohlrm"r at I rt nlVer.81ty 
hlll!back . Lawronce waft penallwed T '" 
five ytlrd8 for O«~16e . Kraaullkl , - he Popular ..,aR\Pua Cafe -
.mpar~" 'Kotal tllr no gaIn. Olte 0 I ' 
stolll'd R:otRI. Iowa WIl8 penalloed IG ppoe til Unlver81t, Y. M. C. A. 
yards ~f)r h(5ldlnll:. r;uuman failed tl> 
"aln. Porkln knQqked d~wn Kola,r. 
_... Flerkrnat.ln .topped zu..,.,an. 
8r\e" IdclteG to P1n'k In , wlto I"\lturnel1 Th W l!. C f 
IT ,.arrlfl to th.. Lawrence n yard e aeriington _ a e 
m.rk. Gra.ham tR.II"" to I&ln. floan- . 

~------- ... -----------OOURT ST. !2 ElrAIlT, FOR RENT: 
r\lrnl~h~d room , • 

FOR RENT-HOUSEKEEP· 
i~G :RooMS 

TWO LlGH'I' HOUSEK[i)[i)PING 
roome for glrl8. ]hcel lcnt looall9~' 

ncar call1IlU.. Everything furnlshF ' 
Ca11 .207\ W., In W. Davenport. 

I t 

BOARD AND ROOMS -----_._-_.. .. 

. MALE' 
Boltm JOB W,~N.'l'ED 'p;r COLOJ\· 

ed 8tudcnt. Slaclt 2218. 

'FOR SALE , 
TYPEWRITER F'OR 8.AL~ ~Ai 

Practically new. L. C. Smith, !ofo~1 
8. Cash o~ te~mR.· Wrho P. ,0. bos 2,11 
or QuadrQI1!llo '178. . -------...---

WANTED TO ~V~ 
S.lj:COND Ho\ND CLOT HJNQ. SHO~ 

~a.nled. AIMO .hoe rllPairlnlr ' tl~l\1l. 
Reasonable. M. Klmm~I, ~. E. 001. 

I _ j 

HOUSES ,FOR RJNr . , , . 

FOR 'RENT; I.aDGE ON RIVER :t 
day or M'eek-end.I ' Fl\l'tIlabed.. -

capt be"dlng. JIIUI'e aprlnl ' wat •• 
FrRnk C. C .. rllQn. " 

, Fpll 8A~TS . 
• • THREE FINE LoTS ON PAVINfJ. 

reasonab~. , Phone 1541. 

AUTOMwuLES 
FOnD COUPE, LATE 1922. NR)v 

tireR and ,ne\,\, ,battery. _AIIIO two "2 
8edlln8. • TaMliI $0 Bult. Burltelt-
Und~G"rQft F~.d -NaCA!~. • ' 
FOR SALE: 2000D USED Fonnll. 

Cheap. 'Oartl1lr Motor Co. -r 

-.!.OR}t~~~~ . 
GARAOE A'I; 419 S! LUCAS'. RlllN'J~ 

,reasonable. Pbolle 610, 

PARAGE 1!'OR RENT: CORN 
PhOllbett and Bowery. Ollbert 

one t"104 J . , • "Chuck" Sul1iv~'11 ~nd Is goi~g tO,play 
ic,OUI 9 :90·1,2 :Ob. • 

11(.l>lIr), ""pni In for 1f1 ... hMn. oa,,"CIor 
I\-ent I1l (Ill' }llllim flcanLl,hlll'Y dRAh~11 
throuJth c:ent~P" flit t1 l .. tdi to the 1~ 
,'ard lin' . ScanUebury talle4 • ,taln .. 
ArO\,nd .1111. Parkin c.""ht 9coiitle

Til. Clleapellt Ratt In Town 
.'6:!O M~l 'l'Ic:k~t for ~.OO 

TCtn~!1l ~1lEAUI T'llln D,\Y fro rlila 

-;i\V;aPijelt:k 'y;f O~7i:Ni' :in(j"iilliiu~q''ilOWiR~t·rniKiiiEP; 1 W .A"~ R'-~T 
P"UR'~~ ROU8EKIiiEP, PIA' ...... · 4i!lJWiIAl 1 

inS' rooms. Two rooms and aleep· C 'l~V. ·u~ uuuu 'tdNDI'l'iOH. 
bury'. ald,llne p.... but 10lt two ~llolle lUI IDI potcb, Qall Red f80. • A,LL ~473 J. . : 
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Platform Wide Open 
, 

Says "Bobcat's" Planks 
Written by Socialists 

Light Cases Up County Agent's Look For . Prosperous Year Corn Rises; Wheat 
For Fall Court The Ilrnctleal sme of farming Wll~ Stlues Department of Agrlcur~ure newspapet·/t puhllijhed In ' th~s~ stnleR I last three yenl's cnll,d, hut th::::: Drops; Bonds Firm 

!!tressed nt an annual confe"enee or tolll of the high value or permanent wILh one pnge covel'ed wllh notices IzaUon Is now In n wodtinK fill ' ''' 
Trading Still Quiet; 

Foreign Exchanges 
Remain Quiet I 

Fessler Sues Riddle for 
$2,000 Damages 

tho county farm agents at Ames, records to be kept from year to year. of foreclosllre., a nd Is on .. soll, l fuullllaUun , 

Condemns Whole Policy of Third Party as De- To Land 
structive to Theory of Government; Likes 

Real Stand-up Scrap with Democrats 

The platform on which Robert La Follette is running for election 
was written in February of this year at St. Louis by the Com

mittee for Progressive Political Action, which is the socialist party. 
asserted Gov, Arthur M, Hyde, of Missouri, in an address at the 
republican rally last night, 

The plaintiff submitted without ar· 
gument yesterday to the motion of 
the defendant for a more specltlc 
statement In the suit for $2,000 dam
ages of J, Q, Fessler V8. Henry 
Riddle. 

Fessler clllims that Riddle ai· 
vel' ted the natural flow of a s tream 
causing damage to his land to the 
extent of $400 a year tor a 6·year 
period. The suit will probably not be 
tried lInW the November term of 

We(]nesdn.y, 'l'hursday and FrIday of In thla WilY , th e Carmer Is able to see 
last week. Demonstrative presenta. In blnck 1111(1 wilite just what he hns 
don ot new Ideas In farming Ilnd the accomplished. 
study of· marketing oocuplecl a good Anothe.· speaker ot national prom-
share ot the time. Inence, Dean Bailey of Cornell Unl· 

In presenting t,he subject of mar. verslty, New York, spoke on "Rurlll 
keUng. annJysls of the problem or sociology". Dean Bailey ,handlecl the 
c,'OP futures and demcLI1ds was tnk· subject In t~ manner that cleared lip 
en up In detail. TOUl' S to the ex. mRny doubtful points. 
peri mental farme and the concrete Farmer Pr08perou8 
presentation of the problems consld· The concenses seemed to be that 
ered .~howed In a definIte manner financially the Iowa farmer Is beUer 
present IIncl future needs of the off thnn his neIghbors In lI11nnesota 
farmer. , I or South Dakota.. Harley Hunt, 

Records Help county agent tor Johnson County, 
Miss Grn.ce Tryslng of lhe UnltM states that ·he saw copies of weekly 

EvIdently the tlnan clal condition. 
In other states In worse that Is Is 

In Iowa. Money Is not very tight 
now and 118 this Is t he fttth year 
since the huge Inflation of 1920, and 
many short time loans will have to 
he renewed next march . The John · 
son County National Farm Loon As· 
soclntlon was organIzed here in 10' 

wa City Inst week and nJrelldy have 
sixteen OPllllootJons for loans. The 
loans are made on a cooperative ba· 
sis with a ttmellmlt of thlrty·tour 
years, Attempts to fOI'm this associ· 
otton aL various times during the 

~{Ilch Sort ('01"11 

I\h·. Hunt reported fi IlIl'!\p '''" Illlllt 
of sort corn In the Slate this Hca
Ron, 1'he lute summer lind ar lY 
frost cn.ught a la "ge percent of the 
crop. However, the fnrmer 19 ~x 

pected to make mOney On his 1101'(8 

lind good ~orn, will brlnll u. IIIf.{h 
prt e. 

M.·. Hunt bellev~6 the ag"I~u l turAr 

pl'oblem, If It could be hn mlled In n 

( 'JlleA ,0, 
Whent loll' r; tnvorl\hl ~ Arg~ntln. 

leportR. 
Corn hl"h~r; f"rehm IJlI ylnll' , 
('oW!', 8telltly, 
11 0':8, IItt·n(h'. 
NF.W fOJtI{. 
RtrWICR Jdl'ung; 

s~rles of similar meetings over til' letl nth'n nr!" 
enUre country, would he consider' JJontls finn; U-CIIIUry 4 1 · 4 '~ Jlt 
ahly less of an enlgmn than It l~ reeord hIgh. 
now. 1,'m'pl!;1I rXI'hn ngeq "Irn.ly ; trndlllg 

In an apt illustration the governor pointed out that the socialist 
pllrty "makes its own moral laws," He declared that this party 
is working toward the destruction of the church, the home, and the 
stnte. 

He told his audience he preferred to campaign in his own state 
where he had only qemocrats to fight, "because I like to fight some
body who wants to defeat my party but does not want to wreck the 
government of my countrY." 

the distrIct court, ----------------------------- La F II Ch 
Popham ovel"ruled the demurrer of Ch h S · In the same court, Judge R. G, I 0 ette arges Is more likely to be tcn m\lHon dol

lars to twelve million dollars he
cause w e think we Ilre going to show 
Ithat the peoille are l'espol1dlng tt) 
these letters nil over the country," 

conllnurq tlul!'!. 
("otton, atentl)'. 
Smmr, _t(·;tdl'. 
'(life<', hlgh~r. 

Deplore!! Growt~ of BIOCII, 
JIe saId that average Americans 

are better clothed, better housed, 
nntl genernJly better $ituated than 
II fly other people In the world, but 
that 'he belieVed "liberty Is goIng to 
t.ho heads of tho people," He deplor. 
ed the growth Qf blocs and govern· 
ment by any cllL89 declarIng them a 
menace to the <;ountry. 

The governor also 8Illd the third 
party platforll], '''hleh advoclltes reo 
peal of the tariff, government owner
ship ot the railroads, raJslng ot sal· 
aries for postal clerka and several 
other featUres, w,ould add from three 
to five billion. to the tecleral budget. 

CallI" Attention to Dawes Plan 
In contradIction to the argument 

that the repubHca n party has no 
foreign party the governor pointed 
to the Dawes plan. which he said, 
woulel have a benefIcial effect on 
iF.urope, and the settlement of Mex· 
lcan affnJrs.· He declared that the 
home policy of the party Is economy. 
He praiSed Preslden t Coolidge for 
his desire to reduce taxes. 

Senatot· Charles M. Dutoher gave 
!I. short talk Introducing Governor 
Hyde, He pointed out the fnJlacy 
of allowIng congress to ~ake the 
place of the supreme court In paB~' 

Ing on the constitutionality of laws, 
I'ls La l?ollette would have It do. 
lIe declared that such a procedure 
would undermine the whole theory 
of government . . 

It's Popular 
Prices that' is 
making this the 
Popular 'Place 1 
By Popular Pricea we mean 
$85-$40 and $45 for the 
highest type of fabrics and 
designing in Fall suits and 
'fop coats, 
By Popular Place we don't 
mean a place where m~n 
come to loaf and hang out 
-but a place where men 
come to do business. 

Our old loyal customers 
are here! 

New faces are closing ~he 
door behind them and in 
everyone of our 8 working 
hours we put in 60 minutes 
of hustling, 

"Good Morning, Sir"
We'll be right with you in 
a minute-" 

That's what we'd like to 
say to youl 

Michael.-Stem 
, Value Fir.t 

Suit. and O'Coat. 
$3S to $SO 

Mallory Hat. 
$Sto$6 ' 

Woolen H08iery 
New Cheney Neckwear 

~:o~~~e:~a~.t ~:nt~~g:~lt&f~o.$~~~ urc erVlces Underestimation of Four Land T rander. 
Bert Kent. ~'he judge mll.de the '-------------------,,.----- G. O. P. Slush Fund 
ruling alter It appellTed to him Vltat CIu'lstian Clmrch. St, Patrick's, 
the plnJntirt had filed nn amend· 9:30 !I.. m.-Blble school. 7:00 a. m.-Flrst Mnss. 

After discussing t he ~ubject fully 
In executive session late In the tlay 
the committee decldedlo resume the 
hellrlng In Wash lngton next Tues' 
Ilay and to summon first wltn€fl.q 
from Philadelphia. uncl Wh.hlngtoll 
In oreler to determin e fi"st whether 
the La Fo\llitte charges ran he SUP' 
ported by witnesses whic h are called 
fl'om more c119tant cit! ~. 

Recorded Ye.terdl, 

Regional Scout 
Director Is Here 

Gowens' Resignation 
Calls Executive 

To City 

John II, Piper, of Omaha, Neb., 
regional boy scout dIrector of the 
eighth region of national boy scouts 
Is stoppIng ;n the city for IL few 
days. Mr. Piper's visit may be In
terest to thecommunlty since It Is 
occII..loned by the recellt reslgnll.tion 
of N. W. Gowens, Iowa City boy 
scout executive for the past few 
years. 

Mr. Gowens Is leavIng the depnrt-
ment of economlclt, where he was 
a n Instructot·, to return to the Unl· 
, -erstl' of Chicago, his alma mater. 

Teachers' Exams 

ment to the petition nverlng cor· 10:45 !I.. m .-Mol"nlng worsh ip, "Je. 8:00 n. m.-Cllilelren's Mass. 
porate capacIty Of tho llla.\ntltr. Tills SUR' Method ot Obtaining Succesa," 9:00 a, m.-Student MMS. 
suIt will nlso come up In the No· 10 :4{; a, m,.....!Jtlnlo.. hurch. 10:30 !I.. m.-Hlgh Mass, 
vembe,' term or the dIstrict co\.rt. 6:30 p. m...-Intermedlate Christln n 2:30 I). m.-VespcrR, 

Carter Passes 
State Bar Exam 

Now in Local Politics 
With Republican 

Party 

B. F . Carter, Tcpubllclln cllndl. 
dille tor the otrlce of justice of the 
peace of Iowa City, was In Des 
Moines Tuesday where he passed 
the state bal" examination. Mr. car
'tel', although he has never taken 
the examination fOl' the bar In Io
wa, has had consIderable experience 
In law and practiced for years In 
his home town In Kansas and later 
1n Kansas City, Missouri, He holds 
certi!tcates permitting hlm to prac· 
tlce In Kansas, MI9Sourl and In the 

Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m.-Evenln!; worshlll, 

"lIelrs of God." 

T,he First Enl:"llsh Lutlleran Church, 
9:30 a, m .-Sunday school. 
10:4. !I.. m.-lI10rnlng worship , 

"The Call to Fellowship." 
6:30 p_ m.t-Luther League meet· 

Ing. 

First MelhotlJst Episcopal. Church, 
9 :20 n. m.-Conce.·t by Sundny 

Tho First Unitarian Church, 
11:00 a. m.-Sundny school. 
11:00 a. m.-Mornlng worship, 

"Out Into !.he Open Places." 
6:00 p, mr-Y. P. R. U. 
7:00 p, m.-Flreslde hour. 

Zion Lutheran Ohurcb. 
9:1 5 a . m.--8unday school, 
10:30 a, m.-Mornlng worsl1lp and 

Mlslon Rn.lly. 
6:30 p. m,-Luther LeagUe joint 

orchestra. meeting. 
9:35 a. m.-Sundnyschool. 7:30 p. m ,-Lecture, "Some Phases 
10:54 a. m.-iMornlng worship, "In· of Home Mlsslon_" 

lerpretlng Experience." 2:00 p. m.-Sermon and lecture In 
3:00 p. m .-Servlce at Brick chapel. Shamn. 
6:30 p. m,-Intennediate League, 
6:30 p. m.-Eqworth League. 
7:30 P . m .-Evenlng worship. 

First Presbytel"ian Church, 
9:30 a. m.-Blble scho]. 
10:45 a. m.-Morrung worship, 

"The Choice oC the Christian Way 
of Lite." 

Congregational Church. 
9:25 a.. m..--8undIlY school. 
10:~5 a . m.-I\{rnlng worsblp, 

"FnJth of Our Fllthers." 
2:00 p. m .-Be\hlehem Chapel Sun· 

day sehool. 

C N W k ;Un~ted Stalos circuit court. ome ext ee I Mr, Carter has JIved In Iowa City 
for the laRt six years but prior to 

6:30 p. m.-Chrlstlnn Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m .-Evenlng worship, 

6:30 p. m.-Chrlsttan ndeavor. 
Dean Seashore will give a tnJk on 

"The Nature of Sin" to the memo 
bers of his discussion group. A dts
cusslon of th e subject will follow 
and all upperclassmen and gradUates 

"T'he Unescapable Go<l ·" 
this time has not entered local poll· 

E ' , W'll Be tics. He ente"eel the republican prl. 
xamlnahons 1 maries In answer to a petillon slgn -

TrlnUy EpIscopal (JJlU.'clt. are Invited to participate. The 

For Second and ed by every republican lawyer In 
8:00 n. m.-Holy CommunIon. meeting Is held a t 9:5 a, m. sharp 
10:00 a, m.~Studenl Rlble clnsB. at the Congregallona.\ Conference 

F' G d Iowa CJty and by IIle mayor ot 
Irst ra es the clty_ 

10:45 a.. m.-Mornlng service. Hous~. 

Uniform county teache.·s' examI
nation will be helel in the court 
house on \Vedn es<1ay, Thursday, and 
F.-Jday, October 29, 30, 31. The ex 
amlnn.lion Is for uniform county first 
ancl seconel grade cel·Uflcates. 

To be eligible, the applicant must 
have six montba' teaching expet·
ience, a year's college ed ucntlon, or 
twelve weeks of normnJ training. 

County Superintendent 'V. N, 
Leeper will have charge of the ex
aminations. 

High School Club 
Debates Adoption 
Of ,Military Training 

The Iowa City high schOOl de
bating club gave the following pro· 
gram at their regulnr meeting on 
Thursday night; "Why I am A
fraId of the Dark"? Theodore Tay· 
lor; Debate, Resolved: Thwt all high 
schools 9hould II.dopt military troln 
Inl: system. The deCision favored 
Ihe negative side, 3 ·to 0, Current 
Events, Edward Paulus. Critic, W1I· 

Iltam Plettne.". The omcera of this 
club nl'e: llresldent Dan Dutcher, 
vlce'presidenJt, Dick Boyles, seCre· 
tarl'-treasurer, Don Howell , facul-
ty advisor, IIfr, Trachsel. 

DlIIcover Counterfeiting lUng 

NEW YORK, Oct, 18 AP-A raid 
tonight of (L SCOIV which fo r two 
years has InJn at anchor In the sha· 
dow of the status ot liberty dis· 

,closed a counterfeiting plant which 
government agenta 8ay they bellev· 
ed was operated by an Internatlon· 
nl rIng which has been flooding the 
.cuntry with bogus nIckels, dime! 
a nd quarters for seven yellTs, 

Eastern Educator 
Speaks at Vespers 

Today's Address Comes from 
President of Woman's 

College 

Mary Emma Woolley, president of 
Mount Holyoke college , will be the 
speaker at the third University 
vesper eervlce of the year on Nov· 
ember 16. Preshlent o"Vollcy JIves 
In South. H adley, MlU!achusetts and 
has her LL. D. trom Smith college. 
She was formerly professor ot Blbll· 
cnJ history ;tnd IItel·lI.ture In Welles· 
Icy college. 

Besides he,· wide experience with 
college girls, sbe has been active In 
beha lf of International peace and 
for the Nenr East Relief, She I. 
well known In student welfllre work 
and In the nnUOnn.l Y. W. C. A, 

P.'esldent Wooley has written 
many educn.tLonal adlcles, and a 
h1.9tory of the colonIal POltt otllce. 
She Is a membel' of the Cosmo pol
tan cl ub, of the \Vomen's Univer· 
slty club and or the Ncw ngla.nd 
Wheaton Seminary club. 

WHAA to Broadcast 

5:00 p. m.-Nespe,· service. 

First ('hm·d. or ('Iwist Scientist, 
9:30 !I.. m.-Suntlny school. 
10:50 a. m.-Leson Set'mon, "Doc· 

trine of Atonement." 

Kappa's Pledges 
Enter Field of 

Social Service 

The pledges of the Kappa !{appn 
Gamma sorority have decIded to en
ter upon a soclnl se,· vice ven ture by 
each spending one hour each day in 
tha chlld rens' ward or the Unlver' 
slty hospital. Some of the women 
plan to amuse the chlld"en by tell· 
Ing stories, others by singing, nnd 
othel's by playing. 

At present the plnn Is to continue 
this project th"oughout the school 
l'ea.\". 

Electrical Expert Dilcu.es 
Sound Tranamiuion Monday 

Dr, Harvey Fletche.- of the West· 
ern lectrlc Company resellrch lab· 
ollato"les, will give a public lecture 
on the properties at speech, music, 
and noIse; and theIr relation t() elec· 

High School Concert trlcal communloot,tons Ilt eeven p, 

1
m- Mond!Ly In rOOm 317 of the chern' 
Istry building., Doctor Fletcher has 

The high school 1'[1.(\10 progrll.m Ibeen InvesUgu.tlng the pl'oblems of 
arranged by the college of educa- speech and hearing fOl" a number ot 
tlon and brqadcast \Vedne6day from years lind Is no. !Luthorlty on the 
station WI-!AA Was received enthus- subject. 
lastlcnlly nil over the elate. as In· This lecturo wlll he of plirtiCUlllT 
dloated by letters reCeIved at the of- Interest to electrenl engineers, phys· 
fIce of Thomns J. Kirby recently. Iclsts, and psychOlog1st~. It will be 

I'l0me of the 8chool8 not in \lOs- Illustrated by anlm ted cartoons 
sessiOn, of radloe borrowed sets for showing tho fundamental phenom· 
i he occasion, and 11\1 commended on ena In , the translation ot speech en· 
the 'tImeliness of the project. ergy Into electrical energy n.nd vice 

verso., 

One J{Wed In Explosion 

0penin~ . 

School of Ddncinq 

'SPENCER, IOwa, Oct. 18 AP
Herbert Cain, aged thirty, wus kill · 
ed anll Edward M iller wM Injured 
when a "team ~ractton engine used 
In drivIng n. saw mIll explodoo. 

SUCCESSOR TO EDWARDS 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

j 

IWHAA Programs I 
Sunclay, Ortober 19 

First Baptist Chllrr,h. 
9 :30 n. m.-Sullliny SCOMOI. 
10:45 a, m.-Mfillng worRhp_ 
6:1G p . m.-T:. Y. P . U. 
7:30 p. m.-,'cnng worship. 

Woman's League 
Will Help Raise 

Studen.t Votes 
The Lengue of Women Vpters, In 

order that the number ot votes from 
the student body may be Increasetl 
have placed stations on the campus 
n'om which the appllclltlons for ~he 
absent voters bnllot may ,be secured. 
This wtll tllke Ilillce the latter part 
of this week . The republlclI.n county 
chairman, Mr. H. D, Evans, Is go· 
In" to cooperate by furnishing the 
noto,·y public. 'Xhe stato auditor mll.y 
(ul'nlsll the nppllcn.tton blanks. 

In onler thac there may be no mls· 
tal<es tL voters primer has been com
Ililed by the ropubliclln state cen· 
tntl ~ommlttee which Is quoted be· 
low: 

The followIng quallflcatlons are 
glv n: all perscns, men and women, 
twenty-one years or over, resident 
In Iowa six months and In tho 
county sixty days. are entitled to 
vote II.t the election November 4, 
J924 , Cor national, trtate, and 10cnJ 
officers. Student! In univerllities and I 
colleges cannot vote In the county 
In which such Institution Is located 
unless they intend to resIde In Buch 
county upon ceasIng to attond sucij 
Instttutlon. It they cannot return to 
the.lr homes to vote they should avail 
themeelves of the absent votera' 
privilege. 

Any Qualified elector who Is ab· 
f!(lnt or expects ot be absent trom tho 
county on tho dllY ot election or ",ho 
through II1nees or Injury r8llulllng In 
Ilhyslcal disability, III preVented from 
votln(!" In penon, may eecuro eIther 
In pcr80n or by maJ1 from the county 
auditor not more thnn twenty daY8 
before tho day of election, an abient 
voters ballot with tn.tructlons how 
to proceed 10 cast eueh ballot by 
mall. In lIuch 1188e8 no previous re 
IAI raUon II required, 

WOMBN REPLACEl MEN, 

(Continued from poge one.) 

Manufacturers Club of Phfladelphln. 
"Senatot' La Follette has been ad

vise, "1I[r. Wnlsh continued, "that In 
th is connection at a meeting of the 
NaiMonal Bankel"6 Assoclll.tion In 
Chicago a few days ago, a speech 
was ,,,ade requesting that all trust 
companies be requested to give one 
twentieth of qne per cent of -their 
capital as subscriptions to figh t La 
Follette, Edward T. stotesbury ?Jas 
mado chaIrman ot the committee to 
collect th e money." 

Besides these let~el"JI, Walah pro
duced a series of foUl- wrItten by 
Joseph R. Grundy, a yarn manu-

Chall'man Borah Mid RU I)ho~nae~ 

would be Issued tor these wltnesAes: 
Joseph R. Grundy, Edward T. 
Stotesbury, Samuel"M. VauclnJn, 
preSident of ths Baldwin Locomo· 
tlve works, Nnthan '1'. Folwell . 
lI'reasurer of th e manufarlurers rlu!), 
\ '1. W. Atterbury, vlee presIdent at 
'the Pennsylvania railroad, Che. ter 
''1_ IIIJI and Jno. KIng of Phll 'ldel· 
phla, W. T. Oaltl her, chairman of thr 
Dlstrclt of Columbia republtt 'an WaYA 

adn means committee, '1' , v_ O'Cou· 
(acturer oC Bl'Il<tol, Pa., and chalr- nor, a rrtembel' of the Unlettl Htalll8 
man of 1he wllYs and means com· shipping board, and Carl W. Rltl
mlttee of the republican na tlonnJ dick, n3!tlonlll orgllnlzer of the nil' 
committee, Two of the· letters I tional republican league, all oC 
which conta.Jned the most urgent 'Vashlngton, and also ror the man
appenJs were written on October 8 ager or the Hamilton Hotel and II 
and October 10, The other leLters, taxIcab com any, hoth of Waqhlng-
~hose by Simmons and the Phlla- p 

t ton. 
delphIa manufac urel"S club we,'e 
dated at about the eame time. Senator Bomh a lso announ~ \ 

that he would ~llJl Samuel Gornl>erR. 

\ George C. n I. and wife or 
Dowie county, Texaa; LydlN Ellen 
Kpnll~y of JohnHon ro unty, Town; 
M!'Il'ln l-\, 1It'al" IIntl Wlf~, an ti C. O. 
M. r~l\ l~ and Wlff', ot JohnlllJn 
county, 1011'''. 01 Ilnd only heirs at 
I!lw ot John T. Bellla, Inte to 0.. 
car J , Bud!' IIU. LOtI 6, 1, I, 9, nnd 
10, bloek 1, In Carlwrl«ht'. addl· 
tlOn 10 10"'" ('lty, Iowa, $3,000. Wty. 

J.:mma A, K"n", an.I wlf to !!tllte 
of Town. fur the u f' of th~ State 
Unllerklty. All flchl. till t , Inltre t, 
n. ~rnent, and claim In Ilnd to lhe 

nortlt half of lot , hlo<:k 70, In 10ll'a 
Cit)!, Iowa. SI anl1 11th r \'I\luabl 
'on.ldfrUllons. Q. C, D. 

lJenllltn J , Helmer an(\ wire 10 
John :\1oyp," Rnd wlf~. Lot 10, 
IIlor" 3, In Runnyslt\ addition til 
(OIl.L City, 10wII. $1, Wt)·, 

Emmll .\. Kant'l and Francl~ J, 
l(Bnp, wit" and hll hand. to Slue 
of 11111"1 for Ih ... u. And. bfOntftt of 
the SUIt" t1nlvel'llill'. outil twenlY· 
.Ix teet of I"t 1. n<llh .. nnrth IWl'nty 
t(-.t (If 101 ,all In hltX'k 71, In lOR1l 
Cit!', IOWA , $1 IIn.\ nlh~r , nl1l8ble 
t"n"ltleraliuna, Wtl·. 

WnJsh told ~he committee the 
dates of the letters were very "slg
nificllnt." "They lire getting money 
at this tlmc," be added "and thnt t.~ 

why Senator La FolleUe says this 

Frnnk Morrison and pOMlbly other _ .... 
otTlclnJs ot the American Fedem· • ,U SE A .. N ' 
their expenditures In behalf of thr "'''''''' ~ 
'tlon of Labo .. tor qU"sUonlng all to W"'NT 4.D~ 
I..a ;F'oJlette·Wheele.· cnmpnJgn. I • 

AND HIS 

TUESDAY at 3 P. M. 
MEN'S GYM 
TICKETS $1.50 Speidel 

Bros. I Clune. Now ReKiatel'inl 

Phone Red 2773 

0::10 P. 1Il.-Famlllnr hymns, by 
M.rs, L, 0, Lawyer, contralto. 
Monday, Ottober %8 

1~:30 -J;OO p, rn.-Talk by MIss Ell· 

zabeth lIal/ffly, supervl60r of phI" 
alcal ec'IuclJtlon for women , 

MANILA, oc(, a (APi-Women 
h vo reJ)laCetl tl1 n In many kInds 
of WOI"k In tho two I10C08 proVlnce8 
In northwes tern Luzon, accordn" to 
DIrector l'ru. of the bureau or la· 
hUl', who hUK received report. that 
a large percen tale of Iabonlu In 
th\! lIeldll and in con81ructlon of 
public worQ are women. 

School Children 75c 
RESERVATIONS AT UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE At 121 on Lively 

1'luhlqton "It. MUlle, by 1111,. Oeraldlne Mars, 
p!anllt, 
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